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The purpose of this study vas to determine vhat type of

child care vorking mothers use and prefer for their mildly

sick children and hav employers viev employee absenteeism

for the care of mildly sick children.

A questionnaire for vorking mothers included questions

pertaining to the type of sick child care used and preferred

and the perceived impact of employers' policies on child

A pilot study vas conducted to assesscare arrangements.

the clarity and appropriateness of the questions in this

questionnaire developed by the researcher. Questionnaires

vere distributed at staff meetings to all eligible vamen

employees vith children under age seven at 22 schools and

Alltva hospitals in four counties in a southeastern state.

those eligible completed and returned the questionnaires. A

total of 240 vamen anevered the questionnaires.

Working mothers vere the single mast likely caregivers

for their aim mildly sick children 04.650. The next most

commonly used caregivers vere grandparents and fathers

<26.75£ and lO. 65t, respect!vely). When vorking mothers vere

asked to select the type of care they preferred for their

mildly sick child, they indicated in-home care by family



member's, relatives, or friends <88.350 as a first choice.

Their second preference vas for ln-home care by trained

The type of mildly sick child care usedcaregivers < 32. 750 .

and preferred vas not significantly related to age of

Although 71 of themother, marital status, or occupation.

240 working mothers used day care centers for regular child

only 8.454 indicated that the regular day care centercare,

continued care of their mildly sick children.

Structured interviews were conducted vith 22 principals

from 22 schools and 9 head nurses from two hospitals. The

employers were interviewed in regard to the effect

absenteeism of female employees for care of mildly sick

children had on the employing organization. All employers

indicated that absenteeism for care of mildly sick children

This may be awas not a financial or staffing problem.

consequence of hospital and school system policies regarding

Research is needed to identify waysthe use of sick leave.

of educating employers regarding the impact of sick leave

policies on child care and educating communities concerning

passible options for mildly sick child care.
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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

Approximately *31-3 million children, 34% at American

children, have mothers who are employed" (Rogers, Morgan, &

OX the 31.a million children withFredericks, 1986, 1311.P-

7. a million are under the age of sixworking mothers.

All children, whether their mothers(Haskins & Notch, 1986 1.

work or not, become ill from time to time. Upper respiratory

illness accounts for 60% to 70% of illness among the

preschool age group <Jordan, 1986 1. Typically, preschool age

children have from six to nine viral infections a year,

which can last from three to seven days each (Jordan, 1986;

Rogers et al., 1986). Even minor illnesses such as colds can

create anxiety for the working mother, because alternative

child care arrangements may be necessary (Rogers et al.,

19861.

An assessment of child care needs conducted in 1970 in

Berkeley, California, found -that 83% of working parents did

not have an adequate solution to the problem of providing

child care when a child was Ill (Jordan, 19861. In a more

recent study, conducted in Charlotte, North Carolina, 80% of

the working parents surveyed do not have an adequate

solution to the problem of providing care for the mildly

sick child of working parents (Council for Children, 19831.

from the Berkeley study in 1970 to theIn the last 16 years,

Charlotte study in 1983, there is little evidence of
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amelioration of the problem of care for mildly sick children

of working parents-

Absenteeism from work due to care of mildly sick

children is a problem for employers. According to Landis

and Earp (1986>, absenteeism from work will "cost employers

anywhere from 6.23 days to 28. 8 days* (p. 362> per working

Haskins and Kotch (1986> calculated a 3400mother per year.

million lass due to working mothers being absent from work

to care for children with upper respiratory infections.

The problems of care of mildly sick children, mothers

being absent from work, and lost man-hours for employers

will Increase by the end of this century. It is estimated

that aOX of the mothers in America will be working outside

There will be anthe home (2igler & lluenchow, 1986).

Increase from 4.7 million to 6.3 million children in

out-of-home care by 1990 (Haskins & Kotch, 1986 >. Therefore,

it is important to start assessing the need for and planning

of care for the mildly sick child.

In North Carolina, there were 223,379 working mothers

with children under the age of six in 1980 (North Carolina

In 1986, approximately 138, 140 children wereCensus, 1980>.

cared for in 2533 child day care centers and 3867 home care

An additional 733 daycenters throughout the state.

care centers accommodating 24,386 children and 123 child day

care homes accommodating 681 children were approved for

licensure in 1986 (Personal Communlcation, May 1987>. The
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licensed day care centers and home care centers are licensed

by the state of North Carolina and governed by the lavs of

the North Carolina Day Care section, a Division of Facility

Services, Department of Human Resources. The lav governing

state licensed day care centers and heme care centers states

that '•any child who becomes ill at the center and is

suspected of having an infectious or contagious disease

shall be separated from the other children until

parents. . .come for the child. ..and not return to the center

until the disease is diagnosed. . . as not being infectious or

contagious" (Child Day Care Center Standards, 1387, 361 > .P*

The contagious diseases are those listed by the American

Academy of Pediatrics: conjunctivitis, streptococcal

Infections, varicella, rubeola, mumps, tuberculosis.

pertussis, and diarrhea (Landis & Earp, 1386>.

Day care regulations require each child care center or

day care home to have written policies dealing with mild

The most commonly occurring illness amongillnesses.

It is also thechildren is upper respiratory infection.

most commonly listed Illness In exclusion policies In day

care centers (Haskins & Notch, 1386; Jordan, 1386; Rogers

et al. , 1386; Shapiro, 13S4>.

To understand the impact of Inadequate child care

resources for mildly sick children of working mothers, one

needs to understand how each component of society is

The use of the human ecological health systemaffected.
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model (Hancock, 1983) aids in understanding the pattern of

reciprocal influence of the various components of society.

The human ecological health system model encompasses all

aspects of an individual's life and hov these aspects

Influence society as veil as hov the components of society

Influence the individual.

The lack of child care for the mildly sick child of

vorklng mothers has caused numerous problems throughout the

human ecological health system (Parents in the Work Place,

1983 >. Anxiety may be present vithin the family unit

because of the need to find some form of child care for the

mildly sick child. The family may impose pressure on the

child's regular day care center, vhlch is governed by

regulations from federaA, state, and local agencies

The vork site is also affected by(Mahlabane, undated).

absenteeism and an attendant loss of money (Miller & Norton,

The absenteeism also affects the psychosocial aspect1986) .

Co-vorkers of vorklng mothers may find that theyof vork.

take on extra tasks vhen the vorklng mother is absent to

The co-vorker maytake care of her mildly sick child.

If thebecame resentful, adding to lovered product!vlty.

increased stress due tovorklng mother remains at vork.

concern far her mildly sick child may cause decreased

productivity (Wark/Family Directions, 1986). As more vomen

the need for child care of mildlyreturn to the vork force,

sick children of vorklng mothers vi11 increase (Work/Family
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Directions, 1936).

Purpose

The purposes of the present study are to determine:

1. What child care arrangements working mothers use

for the care of their mildly sick children;

What arrangements working mothers vould prefer to2.

use ;

Hov employers viev employee absenteeism for the3.

care of mildly sick children-

/



CHAPTER II

LITERATURE REVIEW AND CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK

Chapter- II Is divided Into four sections. The first

section discusses diseases contracted In child care center's

and preventive measures to keep the disease contained vithin

the day care center. The second section revievs policies

from federal, state, and local levels concerning exclusion

from child care facilities due to illness. The third

section focuses on current practices for ameliorating the

problem at care tar sick children. The final section

discusses the human ecological health system and the effect

a mildly sick child has on the system.

Diseases Present in Child Care Facilities

Doyle <1376 > studied the rate of reported Illness of

children between the age of 6 to 36 months that vere

enrolled In a group day care center. The rates of reported

illnesses vere compared to those of children in family day care

homes and home-reared. It vas taund that children under the

age of 3 years lost 2. 4 days per month at the center related

to mild illnesses. The results Indicated that children

under the age of 3 years In day care centers had more mild

illnesses—upper respiratory and gastrointestinal diseases—

than children in tamily-care homes or home-reared (F = 7.36,

P < .Ol). There vere significant negative correlations of

total illness to both age and history of group exposure

(r<12) - -.73, P < .03> respectively).P < . Ol ? r( 12) = -.36,
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this particular study used a small population but each group

was matched, eliminating extraneous variables. Data were

collected over a relatively short period (February to March).

The results of this study substantiated the results

found in similar studies done by Lada, Glezen, and Clyde

i1372) and Strangert <1976). The studies confirmed that

younger children (less than 1 year of age) have more upper

respiratory infections that older children. There were more

reported upper respiratory infections in children in child

day care centers as compared to children in home-care

facilities or family-reared. These studies were cited in

the descriptive study conducted by Haskins and Match (1986).

Haskins and Kotch <1986) conducted an extensive review

of the literature on studies concerning diseases that are

Four diseases thatcontracted in child day care facilities.

are discussed in this chapter are upper respiratory

infections, diarrhea, measles, and tuberculosis.

Haskins and Kotch <1986) reviewed seven studies

The first studypertaining to respiratory tract infections.

cited was conducted by Frisell in 1948 and the last was

The conclusions drawn from theconducted by Doyle in 1976.

seven studies were <1) children, especially younger ones,

in a child care facility had slightly more respiratory

infections than children cared for at home; <2) the more

serious respiratory illnesses were not excessive in day care

children; and <3) the pathogens found to cause respiratory
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tract infections in children cared for at child care

facilities were the same as in children cared for at home.

From 1972 to i984, six Scandinavian studies cited by

Haskins and Kotch <1986) were conducted to determine the

prevalence of otitus media in children attending child care

The findings indicated that children in childfacilities.

care facilities "are at two to three times the risk for

persistent otitis media as children reared at home" <Haskins

In 1984 an American study by& Kotch, 1986, 953) .P*

Visscher, Handel, and Batalden substantiated the

Scandinavian findings that child care attendance was one of

the top risk factors for otitis media in the United States

(Haskins & Kotch, 1986).

One conclusion from the studies an respiratory

infection and otitis media indicated that "children in day

care, as compared with children at home, experience more

illnesses in early childhood but, as a result, acquire

partial immunity to these conditions and may have reduced

illness rates, relative to children reared at home, after

they enter public schools* (Haskins 4 Kotch, 1986, 933) .P-

Another disease that excludes children from child care

facilities is diarrhea, which is part of the general

Haskins and Kotch reviewed 12diagnosis of gastroenteritis.

studies from 1973 bo 1984 that Indicated the rate of

for diarrhea is much higher (8SX) in children whooccurrence

attend child care facilities when compared to children who
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It was also Zound that childrenda not attend < 487. ) .

attending day care were more likely to infect their families

than children who did not attend. The major risk factor for

diarrhea in day care settings involved infants and small

children in diapers. Changing and disposing of diapers by

caregivers seemed to be the means of spreading the pathogens

(Haskins & Hatch, 1936).

Two other studies were briefly mentioned. One from

Morbidity and Mortality Weekly Report concerned an outbreak

of measles in a day care center in 1930, where 17 children

contracted the disease during a two-month period (Haskins &

A study by Kaupas (1974) reported an outbreakHatch, 1936).

of tuberculosis in a family day care home (Haskins & Hatch,

Eleven of the 36 children at the center had positive1936) .

skin tests for tuberculosis after being exposed to the

proprietor's husband who had active tuberculosis.

Two conclusions can be drawn from the literature

One is children whoreviewed by Haskins and Hatch (1986).

attend child care facilities are at greater risk for

contracting diseases such as respiratory tract infections.

diarrhea, measles, and tuberculosis than children who stay

A second conclusion stated that these diseases,at home.

once evident, exclude the child from attending the child

care facility even though the need for alternative care was

brought about by disease contracted within the day care center.

Descriptive studies done by Kendall (1983), Goodman,
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Osterholm, Granoff, and Pickering (1984), and The Child Day

Care Infectious Disease Study Group <19S4> and those

reported by Haskins and Hatch <1986 > were concerned wl th

The focus ofdiseases that trere in child day care centers.

these studies vas on “pathogens most frequently associated

with infections in day care setting; the pattern of

occurrence of these infections; principles related to their

control and prevention; controversies concerning infectious

diseases in child day care facilities; and aspects of this

problem that may varrant further research" (Goodman et al.,

1984, 134 ) .P-

The pathogens most frequently associated with
G

infections in day cares are: Hepatitis A; hemophilus

influenzae type b; diarrheal diseases caused by Shigella,

Giardia lamblia, and rotavirus; and respiratory tract

diseases caused by parainfluenza virus, adenovirus,

rhinovirus, and entera virus (The Child Day Care Infectious

Disease Study Group, 1984 >.

The Child Day Care Infectious Disease Study Group

(1984) discussed vaccine-preventable diseases. These

diseases (measles, mumps, rubella, polio, and diphtheria) are

contracted by children and can have serious effects for

adults vho come in contact vith the infected children. Since

pertussis affects only children under the age of 6 years and

tetanus affects only the individual, they are not as

hazardous to the general population as the other
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vaccine-preventable diseases. All of these diseases can be

prevented by proper- Immunization.

Cytomegalovirus is another disease that has been linked

to day care centers, especially those centers with children

This disease may be asymptomatic in otherin diapers.

children and adults who are infected. However, pregnant

women who contract the disease will have a 5/C to lOZ chance

of having a congenital disease In their infants even though

the mother may be asymptomatic (The Child Day Care

Infectious Disease Study Group, 1334). Good handwashing

This istechnique is one means of preventing contamination.

especially necessary after diapering or toileting since the

virus is present in urine, feces, and saliva of Infected

children.

The authors of the studies previously discussed concur

that exclusion of children contaminated by the pathogens

discussed Is a means of controlling an epidemic of these

diseases In the day care center (Goodman et al., 1334;

Kendall, 1333; and The Child Day Care Infectious Disease

However, they also concur that theStudy Group, 1984).

child with the disease may be contagious before symptoms

appear, thereby already infecting unsuspecting others.

The pattern of disease occurrence can be characterized

<1> infections that occur mainly In childrenfour ways:

attending day care centers and that occasionally affect

close family members or personnel of day care centers;
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(2 > infections that cause illness in children, day care staff

and family members; <3> Infections that may be asymptomatic

in day care staff and adult members of the child's family;

and (4) Infections that may be asymptomatic among children

and staff of the day care but have serious consequences for

the fetuses of pregnant women. Diseases that are present in a

day care setting may be spread to the community at large. It

is important for day care providers to be aware of diseases

that are present in the day care facility. To prevent

spreading the disease to the community, preventive measures

need to be taken by the day care staff.

The day care staff and parents need to understand the

principles related to prevention and control of disease to

keep infections contained within the day care facilities.

Prevention and control of infections in day care centers

should be focused on several practices: maximum hygienic

standards; education of parents, staff, and owners;

detection of illnesses within the center before they spread;

and appropriate medical intervention <The Child Day Care

Infectious Disease Study Group, 1984>.

Hygiene is probably the most effective method of

Since most Infections are passed by theinfection control.

oral-fecal route, stringent handwashing is of major

In centers with a large population under the1mportance.

age of 2 years, diapering is the leading cause of

Kendall (1903) recommends that hands becontamination.
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washed after- diapering, all container's for- sailed diapers be

covered, changing areas be cleaned after each diapering,

feeding and diapering not be allowed In the same areas. and

children in diapers be separated from children no longer- in

Moreover, smaller- groups of children in diapersdiapers.

will decrease contamination.

Parents, staff, and owners need to be educated on how

to prevent infections and haw to treat their occurrence.

They also need to know about basic hygiene. Parents should

recognize when sick children need to be seen by medical

Not all infections are medical emergencies, butpersonnel.

illnesses that do not seem to Improve after an appropriate

time span need to be medically evaluated. Staff members

need to understand symptoms of illness and procedures to

fallow to control the situation (Goodman et al 1934 ;• *

Kendall, 1933; and The Child Day Care Infectious Disease

Study Group, 1934). The final suggestion for prevention of

spread of infection within a day care center is exclusion of

the sick child.

The authors of these studies concur that exclusion of

mildly sick children from the day care may cause a hardship

"Exclusion of ill or infectedto the working mother.

children from the center frequently forces a parent to lose

If the parent's employers cannot allow thetime from work.

flexibility required by such a policy (exclusion of ill

the parent may lose his or her Job; in any case thechild),
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parent is likely to lose income while away from work" (The

Child Day Cane Infectious Disease Study Group, 1384, 684 > .P*

Birchfield (1386) conducted a study to identify the

illnesses preschool children developed and the care they

received while at school. The settings for the study

included one Headstart program (two half-day sessions) and

A dailyone day care program (7:30 a. m. to 5 : OO p. m. > .

health log was kept on each child from October 30th to June

The log contained information on the illness and how4 th.

the incident was handled (e.g., return to classroom, parent

called, sent home, or taken to the hospital). The illnesses

were Identified by verbalizations and/ar physical symptoms.

There were 241 children participating in the Birchfield

study: 124 in the Headstart program (half-day) and 117 in

the day care program (all day). There were 161 illnesses,

104 accidents, and iOi observations reported on 130 of the

241 children. Some children had more than one occurrence of

illness, accident, or observation. The 161 illnesses were

experienced by 33 children, a rate of approximately 1.7

illnesses per child. A total of 73. S/C of the children from

both settings developed illnesses. The most frequently

occurring illness was respiratory conditions (73 cases). The

illnesses are reported in order of prevalence: pain (62

cases), fever <47 cases), gastrointestinal symptoms <33

cases), skin changes <38 cases), and contagious conditions

The distribution of illnesses totals(13 cases > .
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more than 161 because same reported more than one illness at

the same time. These illnesses, when contracted by the

child, exclude the child from attending either of the

day care programs.

The studies reviewed in this section discussed the

types of diseases found within the day care centers—

Hepatitis A, Campylobacter enteritis, streptococcal group A,

cytomegalovirus, mumps, measles, and rubella. Since adults

as well as the fetuses of pregnant women can be affected by

these diseases, the illnesses of children within day care

centers have a definite impact on the community. Suggestions

for controlling the spread of these diseases included good

hygiene practices and exclusion of the Infected child from

The next section discusses exclusionthe day care facility.

policies for mildly sick children from day care centers.

Policies of Exclusion

Policies concerning day care originate at all levels of

Lague (1373) reviewedgovernment—federalt state, and local.

federal and state regulations for the ill child in the child

Federal interagency day care requirementscare setting.

apply to all federally funded centers or homes far child

The Federal Panel on Early Childhood established thecajre*

regulations for federally funded day cares. Guidelines

space for isolation of a child who becomesinclude "< a >

ill; <b> monitoring by a qualified physician; <c> medical

evaluations appropriate to child's age upon entering day
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care;. . . < g > advance arrangements for care of child who

becomes ill, including isolation, if necessary, and/or

notification of his/her- parents;. . . (h) awareness of all

staff member's of the hazards of infection; . - . (1) periodic

medical assessments of all staff members; (J> maintenance of

health recordsand <k> arrangements for health-related

treatment for each child* <Logue, 1378, 237 > .P-

Logue <1376) reviewed state regulations and found them

to be similar to federal regulations- However, no two

states, counties, or cities Interpreted the federal

Eighty percent of the statesregulations in the same way.

require physical examinations at admission, an isolation area

for ill children, Immunization, and dally health checks at

all child care facilities. The policies that varied the

most from state to state were those concerning the methods

of handling ill children.

Twenty-eight states <56k) had published guidelines

directing that children with communicable diseases be sent

There were 16 <32k> states that left the exclusion ofhome.

mildly sick children to the discretion of the individual day

care program (Shapiro, Hurltsky, & Patter, 1386). Those

states that excluded sick children from day care facilities

based their decision on the 1331 White House Conference an

Child and Health Protection (Logue, 1376; Rogers et al.,

This conference established the guidelines far1386).

public schools: children who were ill could not attend
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school. Another argument for exclusion of younger children

was based an medical grounds. The young child (under two

years of age) lacks the natural protection against illness

and must be protected from contagious diseases (Logue,

1373>.

The states that argue for Inclusion of the sick child

base their response on the fact that the sick child has been

contagious before the symptoms develop; therefore, other

children have already been exposed to the illness (Haskins &

Kotch, 1336; Logue, 1373; Rogers et al., 1386;

Shapiro et al., 1386>.

Six (125J > of the states have no specific regulations

for the care of mildly sick children in day care programs

(Shapiro, Kuritsky, 4 Potter, 1336>. Many of the states

that have previously isolated, excluded, or had weak

regulations concerning mildly sick children in day care

facilities are reviewing their regulations to help answer

the need for sick child care (Work/Family Directions, 1386>.

The American Academy of Pediatrics supports Inclusion

Thisof the mildly sick child within the day care setting.

organization believes closer observation and more rest will

1373 >.occur in an isolation room (Logue,

Shapiro (1334> conducted a study concerning exclusion

policies used by licensed day care centers in Hew Haven,

A questionnaire was sent to S3 centers. SixtyConnecticut.

Thepercent of the centers returned "the questionnaire.
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centers consisted ol part-time and full-time participation

of children. The part-time centers did not find exclusion

of sick children a problem because there was at least one

nanworking parent at home.

The centers excluded children with fever or vomiting

and(lOOX >, diarrhea <73H>, cough <305C>, runny nose (30tt >,

sore throat (73%). In three centers, the sick child was

able to return to the center at the parent's discretion; In

12 centers, the child could return when symptoms had

Improved for a least 24 hours; and in eight centers, a

doctor's note was required before the child could return.

The findings in this study indicate that policies for

exclusion and return to centers after illness vary from

center to center.

Aronson (1986) reviewed the question of exclusion

criteria for ill children in day care facilities. The

consensus of her findings was exclusion In most cases of

illness was not necessary. If exclusion of the sick child

is to prevent spread of disease, then the action is rarely

Children within the day care setting haveappropriate.

already been exposed to the disease prior to the symptoms

appearing in the ill child.

If the purpose of exclusion is for the sick child. then

In these cases the child maythe action may be appropriate.

receive better care elsewhere or the attention the child

needs may exceed the resources of the child's usual
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caretaker or group. Diseases that would be appropriate to

exclude are Infectious diarrhea, Infectious conjunctivitis

(until 24 hour's after treatment begins), hepatitis A (use of

gamma globulin to stop epidemic), haemophilus influenza type

B (consider rifampin to eliminate organism, especially in day

care facilities with children IS months to 3 years), vaccine

preventable diseases (until noninfectious), and strep throat

(until 24 hours after treatment).

To prevent difficulties from arising between parents

and child care providers, establishing and communicating

clear policies are important. The parents need to know and

develop a plan for alternative child care for the time their

child will become sick. The parents need to understand what

resources are available in the center or community for the

care of sick children (Aronson, 1936).

Landis and Earp (1933) reviewed Morth Carolina Day Care

The North Carolina Day Care CenterCenter Illness policies.

regulations exclude sick children fram attending their

regular day care facilities (North Carolina Department of

The individual day care centers areHuman Resources, 1937).

required to have an illness policy stipulating how sick

children are to be managed with mild illnesses (not

Day care centers Inclassified by the state as contagious).

three counties In North Carolina were used in the Landis and

The day care facilities were dividedEarp (1937) study.

Theinto *uncertified * and “Level II" certified centers.
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"Level IX" center1 received reimbursement from the Department

af Social Services far participation of poverty level

These centers are required by the Department ofchildren.

Human Resources as veil as the state to have vrltten illness

Thirty day care facilities from each group werepolicies.

randomly selected for the study. A questionnaire vae given

to the director of each center. There was an 375C <32>

response rate.

Of the 24 uncertified centers, 4 <17/C> had printed

illness policies vhile 17 *6150 of the 26 certified centers

had vrltten policies. From the responses on illness policy.

three categories were Identified. There were nonspecific

guidelines which state if the child was ill and/or feverish

the child would he isolated until the parents could pick the

child up. The second type of guideline specifically stated

signs of illness and temperature that excluded children from

The third set of guidelines was behavioral-basedthe center.

Those emphasised the ability of the child topolicies.

participate in the activities of the center. The readmission

guidelines were more specific. The children were to be free

of fever and symptoms of illness for 24 hours. This study

indicates that written guidelines vary from center to center

within the same given area.

As indicated by the studies in this section, policies

for exclusion of the mildly sick child from child care

facilities vary from state to state as well as from center
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Practices other- than exclusion are discussed into center.

the next section.

Current Practices lor Ameliorating the Problem of Care

of Side Children

The previous sections reviewed the prevalence of

illnesses in child care facilities and the policies

Thisregulating exclusion of children because of illness.

section consists of current practices for ameliorating the

problem of care far the mildly side children. The solutions

reviewed occur in all areas of involvement: federal. state,

and local governments, employer, working mothers, day care

centers, and types of alternative care for mildly sick

children.

The first potential solution vould be governmental

At the iederal level, a possible solutioninvalvement.

could be increasing the funding to the Center for Disease

Control to expand its efforts to form committees to assess

scientific evidence and make recommendstions to day care

cent&irs about health issues (Haskins 4 Hatch, 19Q6 >. In

addition, the federal government could fund research

programs to examine questions about the health of children

in day care. More research is needed in the areas of time

medical cast.lost from vark by parents of ill children.

frequency of various types of illness in day cares, and the

long-term effect of these conditions (Haskins 4 Kotch,

19a6 >.
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Another area that needs to be explored for a solution

to care of mildly sick children is the employment policies

Parents in the Work Place (19Q3>, a Jointand practices.

venture of the Greater Minneapolis Day Care Association and

Resources Jar Child Caring, Inc., cited the survey (Plant

Policy Survey, 1982) conducted by Stanton and Associates in

the Minneapolis/St. Paul, Minnesota area. Stanton Associates

surveyed 30 manufacturing plants concerning sick leave

policy for plant employees. The findings Indicated that 20

of the 30 manufacturing plants did not have a sick leave

policy for their plant employees. In another survey (The

Office Policy Survey, 1982>, cited by Parents in the Work

Place (1983), 93 firms were surveyed in the Minneapolis/St.

Paul, Minnesota area on policies and employee benefits

relating to nonexempt employees (hourly wage earners).

Thirty-one percent (29 of the 93 firms) allowed employees to

take sick leave, with pay, to care for immediate family

members who were ill.

The lack of adequate sick leave benefits Indicated by

these two surveys prompted the Parents in the Work Place to

make some recommendations to employers to help solve the

problem of care far mildly sick children. Parents in the

Work Place (1983) recommended that the corporations

(1> expand policies in the area of sick leave to include

care for family members who are ill, or provide flexibility

in taking time off through some other mechanism—no fault
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personal days, discretionary time att; C2> alter flexibility

in the workday. where the employee could take time off to

make arrangements for sick child care without penalty and

then make up the time by taking work home; <3> provide

anticipatory guidance for employees by explaining sick

leave policies, providing information about sick child care

alternatives, and encouraging employees to be prepared to

make arrangements for sick child care before it is needed;

<4) provide anticipatory guidance for working parents by

sponsoring parent seminars at work designed to help them

make informed decisions about their children's illness, and

assisting in finding in-home and out-of-home sick child care;

and <3; consider wellness programs designed to help prevent

illness.

There are advantages and disadvantages in using

personnel policies to salve the problem of care for sick

The advantages are that mothers may need tochildren.

care for their children during the acute stages at illness;

working mothers do not have to make excuses to take time off

to care for their sick children when employers are sensitive

bo their problems; and the more liberal sick leave policies

that allow mothers to stay home to care for their sick

children have a positive effect on employees* morale and

A final advantage of more liberal policies isproduct!vity.

mothers may be able to attend more closely to Job demands

when they know that care tar sick children is allowed
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19S3> . The corresponding(Parents in the Work Place,

disadvantages are that absenteeism through sick leave can

affect productivity; other employees who do not have

children may reel use or sick time is not equitable; and

employers may lose more in benefits due to liberalized use

at sick time (Parents in the Work Place, 1933).

The working mother is usually the one raced with

providing the solution to mildly sick child care (Council

ror Children, 1933; Parents in the Work Place, 1983;

Work/Family Directions, 1986>. The solution that she

usually uses is staying home to care ror her ill child.

Work/Family Directions (1986) cited the survey conducted by

the magazine Working Mothers. The magazine surveyed over

1OOO or its readers and round that 69X or the respondents

stayed home to care ror their sick children. Twenty-rive

percent or the working parents took turns staying home with

their sick children. The advantages o£ working mothers

staying home to care tor their sick children are that the

parent is present to care tor the sick child and to seek

medical attention ir needed; the parent's guilt is decreased

by being home with the sick child; and the child is able to

recuperate in a familiar environment.

loss or Income and anxiety over JobOn the other hand,

security may result because the working parent is at home

Instead or work (Parents in the Work Place, 1983). ir both

parents share the responsibility ror caring ror the sick
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child, then less time is taken off tram work by one at the

However, priorities must be set as to whichparents.

parent will lose work time (Parents in the Work Place,

1983>.

Another area that could offer a possible solution to the

problem of care far mildly sick children is the revision of

exclusion policies at the state and local government level

and at the day care centers. The policies could be altered

to allow for inclusion of mildly sick children. Aronson

(13S6> suggested that exclusion is only appropriate when it

The exclusion policiesis for the benefit of the sick child.

need to be clear and precise as to what symptoms and illnesses

exclude sick children from attending their regular day care.

The day care providers can help the working mother by

identifying sources available in the community far the care

of sick children (Aronson, 1S86; Work/Family Directions,

1986>.

There are advantages and disadvantages concerned with

revision of the exclusion policies for sick children. Their

revision and clarification may result, in improved

communication between varking mothers and care providers

and decreased guilt relating to responsibility of caring for

sick children. Moreover, awareness of the policies will

provide time for working mothers to plan far alternative

Revision of the policies maycare for their sick children.

be hampered by state-mandated exclusion policies, difficulty
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in obtaining liability insurance for sick child care, and

care providers may resent caring for sick children (Aronson,

1086; Mohlabane, undated).

Landis and Earp (1967) conducted a survey of working

mothers with children currently in day care centers. The

purpose of the survey vas to find the preference of the

working mothers for care of their sick children. A sick

child is defined as any child with a new runny nose, ear'

A total of 124pain, sore throat, new cough, or diarrhea.

working mothers with children under the age of 3 years

The children were dividedresponded to the questionnaire.

those under 2 years of age and "thoseinto two groups by age,

Some of the results were grouped2 to 3 years of age.

according to the children's age.

The options given the mothers for sick child care were

in-home care (parents, relatives, or trained workers), care

at the regular center (get well room, incorporated into

regular classroom), and separate programs for sick children

(family care satellite, inllrmary at work, Infirmary serving

Eighty-four percent of the working mothersthe community).

selected in-home care by parents. The second choice was

in-home care by relative, babysitter or friend (71%).

Fifty-three percent of the mothers endorsed a "sickroom" at

The sick roam at the mother's workthe regular day care.

Thesite was acceptable to 3SX of the working mothers.

least desirable care mode was an infirmary serving the
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A conclusion that may be drawn from thiscommunity (11’/.).

study is that working mothers prefer to care for their

mildly sick children at home.

There are a few programs for the care of mildly sick

children operating in the United States. Some studies have

reviewed the different programs available in the United

States. These studies are Council for Children (1985),

Landis and Earp <10S7>, Parents in the Work Place (1983),

and Work/Family directions <A0S6>. The type of programs

family care centers,reviewed consisted of in-home care,

Infirmary setting, pediatric unit in hospitals, get well

rooms at the child's day care. and Inclusion of mildly sick

children within the regular day care class.

The first type of program to be considered is in-home

In-home care refers to the sick child being cared forcare.

by an adult in the child's home or in the home of another

sick child. The care provider can be a parent, relative,

neighbor, an Individual provided by an agency, or an

individual from the child's regular day care. Landis and

Earp' s (1987) survey indicated that B4'/. of the working

mothers endorsed in-home care by the parent, 7SX by

relative, babysitter, or friend, and the least desirable was

by a trained care provider <2iX>. In contrast to Landis

and Earp's (19S7> findings from Chapel Hill, Worth Carolina,

the Council for Children from Charlotte, Worth Carolina,

found 487. of working mothers preferred a trained care worker
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to da the in-home care.

An example oi in-home care by trained care providers

can be found in Tucson, Arizona. The Sick Child Care

Program vas started in 1930 to care for sick children from

birth to high school. The only illnesses excluded from this

o
program are temperatures over 103 F (not under medical

management) and unmanaged or uncontrolled vomiting and

diarrhea in young children. The parents contact the base

and give information concerning the child's age and illness.

Aides are then dispatched to the home to care for the sick

child. The aides reviev with the parents information about

the child's illness and medications. At the end of the day

a written report is given to the parents about the child's

progress.

The aides receive training in behavior management.

child development, first aid, and communication skills. The

actual cost of having a trained care provider from this

program at the time the information was reported was $7.87

The program, however, is subsidized by the Unitedper hour.

Way, so the cost is charged an a sliding fee scale based on

The fees range from $' 1. OO to $4.23family size and income.

In addition to the hourly charge. a $2.OO travelper hour.

expense is added to the cost (Work/Family Directions, 1936).

There are similar programs located in Minneapolis,

undated; Parents in the Work Place,Minnesota (Mohlabane,

1937).
1933 > and Chapel Hill, North Carolina (Landis 4 Earp,
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The advantages of ln-home care provided by trained

workers are that the child receives individualized care in a

familiar environment, and the transmission of infections to

The negative impact on the workingothers is decreased.

mother's Job is decreased because the mother is less anxious

over her child's illness. If the mother does not have to

take time off from work, she can concentrate on her Job.

The disadvantages are that the worker is usually

unknown to the child, and service utilization is

unpredictable because parents are anxious about leaving

their child with an unfamiliar worker. The cost of such

care is high and outside funding to defray the cost may be

hard to find. The environment in which the care provider

works is unpredictable, unfamiliar, and often unpleasent.

Moreover, the vorker is alone and does not have emergency

backup (Hohlabane, undated; Parents in the Work Place,

1933; Work/Family Directions, 193S>.

In-home care provided by the child's regular day care

is similar to the care provided by individual agencies. The

difference between the programs is that the ln-home care

provided by the agency can be utilized by anyone in the

The in-home carecommunity who meets the entrance criteria.

connected with the child's regular day care can only be used

by the children enrolled at the center. Some of these

programs are the Recuperative Child Care Program In Palo Alto,

California, and the Sick Child Care Program in Berkeley,
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California (Council far Children, 198S; Hohlabane, undated;

The main advantage toWork/Family Directions, 1986).

this program is that the care providers are known to both

the child and the parents.

Sick care in family care centers is another passible

Wheezles andsolution to the care of mildly sick children.

Sneedes in Berkeley, California, is an example of this type

This particular program is housed in a three-of program.

room apartment in the midst of the University of California's

student housing. Children enrolled in the Albany Children's

Center utilize the Wheezles and Sneezles when mildly sick.

The parents call the center and reserve a spot for their

mildly sick child. The children are screened by a

registered nurse when they arrive at the f ami1y care center.

Children diagnosed with measles, mumps, chicken pax, strep

throat, or other highly contagious illnesses are referred to

the in-home worker component of the Albany Children's Center

(Work/Family Directions, 1986).

The staff is required to have 12 units in early

developmental education and health care training. The new

Theworkers also have one week of on the Job training.

center has training classes in hygiene, first aid, home

nursing practice, childhood illnesses, and child growth and

development (Work/Family Directions, 1986). The staff members

serve as resource people by providing the parents with

information on hygiene and preventing infections, and
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When there are noreferrals to health care services.

sick children at the family care center the staff

assists in the in-home program.

The program is funded by the State of California

Development funds, the City of Berkeley Community Service

Block Grant, foundation grants, and parent fees. Parents pay

on a sliding scale based on income. The fee range is to

The overall cost of the program without sliding$3. 30 per hour.

scale would be 5G. && per hour (Work/Family Directions, 1SS6>.

The advantages of family care centers tar care of

mildly sick children are that the child knows the staff

prior to getting sick and receives more individualized care.

The staff is utilised in the day care center when no

children are at the family center. The working mother does

not have to take time off from work, so there is less

conflict between parents and day care staff over

Parents are more likelyresponsibility of sick child care.

to use the family care center because it is part of the

child's regular day care.

There are also same disadvantages of family care centers

Even with a sliding scale the costfor mildly sick children.

It issince regular day care also has to be paid.is high,

Mostdifficult to find external funding to deiray casts.

state regulations exclude sick children from family day care

1983>.centers (Parents in the Work Place,

The use of a freestanding or infirmary center is a
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possibility in solving the mildly sick child care problem.

Landis and Earp's <1987> survey Indicated that 13k of the

working mothers surveyed preferred this method of sick child

The San Juan Bautista Child Development Center in Sancare.

Jose, California, extended its services to care for mildly

sick children enrolled in the regular day care center. It

was decided in 1931 to open the sick care component to the

community as a means of rilling the 13-bed unit. The sick

care unit also includes care for post-surgical and

hospitalized patients. Observation of children newly

diagnosed with conditions like diabetes and asthma is also

provided (Work/Family Direction, 1986).

The parents call the center when sick care services are

needed. The parents are given a time to bring the sick

Legal terms are signed, arrangementchild to the center.

and plans for the child's care for thefor payment are made.

At the end of the day the parents are given aday are made.

written record of their child's progress.

The staff consists of registered nurses and sick care

They received a 23 module training course prior toaides.

1936 >.working with sick children <Work/Family Directions,

TheThe tees are based on Income and family size.

is 30 to 320.OO a day with an actual cost of 330. OOrange

Funding comes from the United Way, the Communityper day.

parent fees, and consultationDevelopment Block Grant,

services (Work/Family Directions, 1936).
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Another infirmary setting, Chicken Soup, is located in

Chicken Soup serves children from 6Minneapolis, Minnesota.

It cares for children withmonths to 12 years of age.

respiratory illness, gastrointestinal illness, and chicken

The roam for chicken pax has its own entrance andpox.

ventilation (Personal communication, May 1987).

These programs seem highly feasible as a solution to

sick child care because they employ a highly trained staff

for comprehensive sick child care and enable working mothers

to remain on the Job. However, the cost is high for this

type of care and supplementary funding is difficult to find.

This type of center and the staff that works there may not be

fully utilized because of low census. There is also the

possibility of cross contagion when serving children in a

regional sick child care center <Mohlabane, undated!.

The hospital-based sick child care center is similar to

the freestanding infirmary. In the study conducted in

Charlotte, North Carolina, the Council far Children if 13(33 >

found only 23k of the working mothers preferred using a

hospital setting for care of their mildly sick children. The

Bannock Regional Medical Center in Pocatello, Idaho, provides

services to children from G weeks to 14 years of age. Using

unoccupied beds on the pediatric unit not only solves the

problem of mildly sick child care but also aids the hospital

The regularto diversify the pediatric department.

pediatric nurses are utilized in taking care of the mildly
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sick child (Summer's, 1988 ).

This type of mildly sick child care Includes children

with minor illnesses and injuries and those recuperating

from minor surgery. It isolation is necessary,

accommodations are available. The service is available 24

hours a day, seven days a week.

Parents preregister their children in this hospital

The pediatric floor Is notified one hour beforeprogram.

the child is brought to the hospital. When the child is

picked up, the parents receive a written report at the

child's symptoms and activities. Since existing pediatric

staff and beds are being utilized, outside funding is not

The parents are charged $1.50 per hour pernecessary.

child.

Advantages to using the hospital setting are that empty

beds and existing staff are used. The staff is highly

The cost of care istrained to care for sick children.

extremely reasonable and working mothers do not lose wages

due to taking time off from work to care for their mildly

The hours are convenient to any workingsick children.

Another advantage to this type of mildlymother's schedule.

sick child care is the hospital already has liability

insurance to care for sick children (Council for Children,

leas >.

The disadvantage to hospital care of mildly sick

children is that the mildly sick child Is In an unfamiliar
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and highly stressful environment and Is being cared far- by

The availability of hospital beds isunfamiliar people.

Lastly, there is a strong possibility ofunpredictable.

cross contamination (Parents in the Work Place, 1933 >.

Another possible solution to care for mildly sick

children is a special sick room in the child's regular day

A get well room within the child's regular day carecare.

center was preferred by 53% of the working mothers surveyed

in the study by Landis and Earp (iGST). An example of this

program is the Get Well Room at Fairfax-San Anselmo

Children's Center in Fairfax, California. The Get Well Room

is available to the children enrolled at the Fairfax-San

Anselmo Children's Center. The center serves 113 children

between the ages of 3 months and 9 years. The roam is

A total of sixprovided on a first-come. first-serve basis.

children can be accommodated. Parents call to reserve a

However, children who get sick during school hoursspace.

are picked up and cared far in the Get Well Ream.

A written record of the child's progress during the day

is given to the parents when they pick up the sick child.

Children with temperatures over 1Q2°F, communicable diseases

such as chicken pax, untreated pink eye, or those appearing

extraordinarily distressed or uncomfortable are excluded

from the Get Well Room (Work/Family Directions, 1936>

The staff works in the Get Well Room as well as the

The staff members have a backgroundregular day care rooms.
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in child development as veil as special training to

recognize signs of childhood illnesses. Medical back up is

available to the staff (Work/Famiiy Directions, 1936).

The Falrfax-San Anselmo Children's Center is a state

The parents are not charged for thefunded program.

services of the Get Well Room. Most of the parents using

the center have low or moderate incomes and could not afford

the high cost of other sick child care programs (Council for

Children, 1933).

The advantages of a sick room at the regular day care

are that the child knovs the environment and staff; the

parents have mare confidence in the staff since they are

known to them; and there is better communication between

staff and parents because there is no guilt aver sick child

There is no extra cost because the fee for the sick

The staffroom can be incorporated into regular care fees.

can be utilized in the regular care roams if there are no

sick children.

The disadvantages to the sick room within the regular

day care are that liability Insurance could be difficult to

obtain; most states‘ day care regulations exclude sick

children from day care; and cost could be expensive for

parents if the center is not funded by the state (Mohlabane,

undated; Parents in the Work Place, 1933; Work/Family

Directions, 1986).

Another possible solution to care of mildly sick
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children is a sick roam at the mother's work site.

Thirty-eight percent of the working mothers surveyed by

Lancfis and Earp (1987) preferred an on-site sick room for

care of mildly sick children. This type of program would be

similar to the infirmary. The main advantage would be the

availability of the working mother if her child's illness

worsens (Mohlabane, undated).

The final possible solution to the problem of care of

the mildly sick children of working mothers is leaving the

mildly sick child in the regular day care room. This type

of care was preferred by 13?. of the working mothers surveyed

by Landis and Earp (1937). An example of this type of

program is the Frank Porter Graham Child Development Center

<FPG> in Chapel Hill, North Carolina. The Child Development

Center is unique in that it is operated as a research

project at the University of North Carolina School of

Medicine.

Since illness is considered as part of child

development, the mildly sick child is not excluded from the

The only illnesses that do exclude a child fromclassroom.

attending the center are measles, chicken pox, or serious

illnesses.

When a sick child comes to the center or becomes sick

during the day, a nurse practitioner examines the child and

Routine medicaldetermines the care the child will receive.

and screening tests are done at the center by the nurse
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practitioners.

The stai/ member's at FPG are required to have a college

degree In the area of child development and two years oi

The aides have less preemployment educationexperience.

and experience. In-house training sessions, statewide

workshops, and regional conferences are attended fay the

stall.

The center is funded from a variety o£ sources. The

sick child care is not a separate part ol the research

The parents pay a sliding scale lee Irom $14.00project.

per month to $215.OO per month. There is no extra cost lor

sick child care (Work/ramily Directions, 1336>.

There are advantages to including the mildly sick child

The child is lamlllar withIn the regular day care room.

the stall and environment. Parents and stall do not have

Theguilt feelings over responsibility ol sick child care.

cost would be Included In the regular day care cost and the

expense ol having specially trained stall to care lor sick

children would be eliminated (Council lor Children, 1333;

Hohlabane, undated; Work/Family Directions, 1386>.

The disadvantages ol including a mildly sick child

within the regular day care setting are that state

regulations may exclude sick children from day care centers

and the stall may be concerned with other children getting

sick. Liability Insurance may be a problem lor the day care

center with Inclusion ol sick children (Council lor
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Children, 1985; Hohlabane, undated; Work/Famll/ Directions,

1986>.

The dllierent types of care available far mildly sick

children have similar advantages and disadvantages. The

main advantages are that working mothers would not have to

take time off from work and the staff in all the different

types of care programs for mildly sick children are veil

trained. The disadvantages that are common to most of the

different types of mildly sick child care are high cast far

care, state regulations that exclude sick children from

family and day care centers, state regulations that make no

provisions for mildly sick care components, unfamiliar staff

and environment for the sick child, underutilized staff.

and difficulty in obtaining liability insurance. Each

community needs to evaluate the type of programs available

to decide vhlch would be the most compatible for their area

and needs (Council far Children, 1985).

The preceding sections have reviewed the type of

diseases present within day care facilities and ways of

preventing the spread of those diseases; policies of

excluding mildly sick children from day cares; and current

practices for ameliorating the problem of care of sick

The next section will demonstrate how mildly sickchildren.

children affect the human ecological health system.

The Human Ecological Health System

Sick child care for working mothers not only affects
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the immediate ianiil/ but also has repercussions at ail

levels of society. The family is affected because someone

The child's regular- dayneeds to care for the sick child.

care center is not able to care for the mildly sick child

because of federal, state, and day care regulations. Since

the child's day care center cannot care for the mildly sick

child, the working mother may have to take time off from

work to care for the child.

If the only solution to mildly sick child care is for

the working mother to take time off from work, then both the

mother and employer lose man-power hours and experience

monetary loss due to decreased product!vity. These losses

will eventually affect society by the increase in the cost.

of products.

In order to understand how the mildly sick child

affects all levels of society, two different health systems

were reviewed: the human ecological health system and the

holistic medical system. The human ecological health system

“implies that the health of Individuals Is Intimately bound

up with their physical and social environments and that

action within a community and a broader culture are

important determinants of health" tHancock, 1S&5, A > .P*

Holistic medicine, an expanded medical model, also

Incorporates different systems in proposing solutions to

1979).health-related problems (Quttmacker,

The holistic medicine system recognizes that health
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Involves the mind, eplrlt, and body. it Is limited in that

it Tails to recognise the "influences of family, coiMuni ty,

3). The holisticsociety, and planet* (Hancock, 1983, P*

rnedlca system also neglects to take into consideration the

influence that the economical and political systems have on

the health at the individual (Quttmacker, 1979>. Since the

holistic medicine system does not take into considerstion

the political and economical influences on the individual,

it has not been used as the framework for this study.

The human ecological system is represented by the

mandala model. The mandala model can be defined as "the

interaction of man and human society with the environment.

It is cancem^d with the philosophy and quality of life in

relation to the development of biological and geological

resources, of urban and rural settlements, of industry and

technology and of education and culture" (Hancock, 1983,

1 > .P-

The mandala model embodies "an holistic, interactive,

hierarchic system" (Hancock, 1983, It is useful in1 > .P*

Theanalyzing the needs of the individual at all levels.

mandala model was "developed by the Department at Public

Health, City at Toronto, to conceptualize and explain public

health at a time when the Department was undergoing

reorganisation and revising its rales and priorities*

(Hancock, 1985, 2 > .P*

In the mandala model the individual, composed ot tiady.
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minef, anel spirit, is the central focus around which the

other components revolve. An individual within a family

unit is constantly Influenced by family members in

developing attitudes, health beliefs, and habits. The

individual in turn influences the health of the other

members in the family. The family not only acts as an

influence*' on the individual but also acts as a buffer

between the individual and social institutions.

There are four factors that affect the health of the

individual and family: (1) human biology, <2> personal

behavior, (3> psychosocial environment, and (4) physical

environment <Hancock, 13S3>. In this model, life-style

refers to personal behaviors that have been Influenced,

changed, and restricted by a life-long socialization

Life-style may be altered by the Influence ofprocess.

family, community, cultural values, and standards.

The medical care system also exists within this model.

It Is part of and accountable to the community. The medical

care system is concerned primarily with human biology and

As viewed by Hancock (1983), this systempersonal behavior.

is a less important determinant of health than other

"Both physical and mentalelements such as the work site.

health are influenced by the physical state of the work site

and the psychosocial aspects of work, Including the work

social relations and the quality of work life*role,

1333, 3 > .( Hancock, P*
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Health Is also greatly Influenced by the community. The

community is made up of support systems, values, standards,

and networks that Influence health. In addition, there are

two other components that influence health. The first is the

cultural value system which finds expression in the

The second componentcommunity and human-made environment.

is the biosphere, the ultimate determinant of health.

The mandala model Is a holistic model of health. It

recognizes that the community, family, society, and planet

affect health. Health Involves the body, spirit, and mind.

The mandala model also takes into consideration the need for

social and political action to deal with problems in the

social and physical environments. Actions within the

community and encompassing culture are determinants of

health.

■The model acts In two directions: (1> the health of

the individuals is influenced by any or all factors in the

model, and < 3 > each factor can be Influenced by the person

acting alone or in concert with other people** (Hancock,

1983, All the various components of the model4 > .P-

interact or act on each other, thereby reinforcing or

cancelling out one another.

The interaction of culture and environment, which are

major components of the mandala model, plays an important

part in the care of a mildly sick child. A child that is

mildly sick Introduces disharmony Into all levels of the
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ecological system. When a child becomes sick, the mother

usually has the main responsibility of the child's care.

This becomes a critical problem if the mother is working. In

this situation all components of the ecological system are

involved. If the mother stays home from work to care for

her sick child, she may lose pay and possibly her position.

Her economic environment will change. This change in

economic environment will affect the personal behavior

life-style of both the mother and the family. If the mother

decides to go to work, anxiety results because of social

environmental changes—perceptions of a good mother because

she left her sick child. Work may be affected because the

physical and mental health of the worker influences the

physical state of the work site as well as the psychosocial

aspects of work. The medical care system becomes involved in

the act of taking care of the sick child. Mothers call

their family physician more often over minor illnesses

tBirchfield, 1986). The community is also affected. The

community is used as a support system by providing

facilities for the care of sick children. If there are no

facilities for the care of sick children at the community

level, then eventually the social and political nature at

health will be confronted.

Political Issues are involved at various levels of the

Federal, state, and local legislation hasecosystem.

regulated who can and cannot attend regular child care
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facilities (Jordan, 1986; Hagers et al. , 1986 >. Sick

children cannot attend mast child care facilities. Conflicts

arise between the day care staff ancf the mother over

responsibility for the child's illness (Blrchfield, 1986 >.

The presence of a mildly sick child in the family of a

working mother affects the entire ecological system. The

mother is pressured from work, economics, society,

To help solve the problemcommunity, politics, and culture.

of alternative child care for mildly sick children of

working mothers, all components of the ecological system

must alter in some way. This can occur through legislation,

available sources of sick child care, policy changes at

work, or community involvement.

Prior to advocating or initiating change for the care

of mildly sick children, policy makers and researchers need

to understand what arrangements are currently being used by

working mothers as well as how the working mother and

employer view alternative arrangements for care of mildly

sick children. The next chapter discusses the methods of a

descriptive study designed to provide such information.
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METHODS

Chapter III Is divided into six sections. These

sections Include research questions, definition of terms,

setting and sample, Instrumentation, data collection,

procedure, and data analysis.

Research Questions

The first purpose of this study was to determine what

child care arrangements working mothers use for the care of

their miIdly sick children. Several specific research

questions were addressed to elaborate on this purpose:

(1) What are the actual child care arrangements

reported by working mothers for the care of their

mildly sick children?

How do these arrangements compare with the mothers'

regular child care arrangements'?

<3> What constraints do day care center policies

regarding sick children place an these arrangements'?

<4) What impact do employers* policies have on these

arrangements?

The second purpose of the study was to determine the

preterences of working mothers far various arrangements to

The correspondingcare tor their mildly sick children.

research question was

(3) What arrangement would working mothers favor using

for the care of their mildly sick children'!
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The third purpose was to determine how employers view

employee absenteeism for the care of mildly sick children.

The pursuit of this purpose resulted in the study of two

research questions:

(S) Do employers view employee absenteeism to care far

mildly sick children a problem in the workplace-?

(7) What do employers view as their role in addressing

the problem of employee absenteeism to care for sick

children-?

Definition of Terms

A mildly sick child Is defined as a child between birth

and 7 years of age having any of the fallowing diseases or

fever (99 to 101°F),condltlans: conjunctivitis, rashes,

viral infections, and treated bacterial infections.

Flexible working hours are defined as working hours

that can adapt to the needs of the working mother. For

a working mother may be able to come in 4 hours lateexample.

and work 4 hours over her normal quitting time.

Setting and Sample

The original plan for this study was to distribute

questionnaires to mothers working in hospitals, school

The school systems readily gavesystems, and Industry.

permission to distribute the questionnaires. The industries

contacted were totally uncooperatlve to having

questionnaires distributed to their female employees. The

hospitals contacted had varied responses. Two hospitals
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readily agreed to the distribution or the questionnaires,

although one of these limited distribution to remale

employees or the nursing department- The nursing

departments or these hospitals requested copies or the

results to evaluate their employees’ needs. Two other

hospitals had policies that prohibited distribution or

questionnaires because it was considered as coming under the

heading or "solicitation. *

Facilities in Tour counties in the southeastern part or

The raci1itiesthe United States vere used in this study.

consisted or hospitals in each or two counties and school

Hospitals and schoolsystems in each or two counties.

systems vere chosen because both are mainly starred by

County A had a populationwomen, many or whom are mothers.

in 1930 or 59,319 (Personal communication, Chamber o±

Commerce, December 1937 >. The county is a rural area, made

up mainly or farming communities. There is some industry.

The facility used in this county was a school system

consisting or 11 schools with kindergarten to 12th grade,

and employing 562 vomen (Personal communication.

Superintendent's Orrice, December 1937).

County B is also a rural county vith a population or

Chamber or Commerce,64,333 in 1930 (Personal communication,

There is some industry but rarming is theDecember 1937).

The facillty used in this county wasmain source oi Income.

a school system consisting or 11 schools vith kindergarten
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12th grade, and employing 563 women (Personal communication,

Superintendent’s Office, Decernber 1987 >.

County C Is a rural area, made up mainly of farming

There Is also some Industry. This county'scommunities.

population was 120,220 in 1980 (Personal communication,

Chamber of Commerce, February 1988). The facility used in

this county was a 150-bed hospital that employs about 200

women in the nursing department (Personal communication,

Director of Nursing, Pebruary 19881.

County D is also a rural county with little Industry.

The county population in i960 was 70,333 (Personal

communication, Chamber of Commerce, Pebruary 1933). The

facility used in this county was a 250-bed hospital that

employs about 331 women (Personal communication, Director of

Nursing, Pebruary 19831.

The sample consisted of working mothers who met the

criteria for inclusion in this study:

Mothers working 20 to 40 hours a week outside the1.

home in either a school system or a hospital.

Children living at home and under the age of 7.2.

Children under the age of 7 are unable to care for

themselves when they are sick and need supervision.

3. Mathers* consent ta participate in the study by

their completion of a questionnaire.

1nstrumen ta tlon

Questionnaire Content. A 22-item, self-administered
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questionnaire vlth tour additional demographic items was

used in obtaining data from the working mother's for this

stud/ (Appendix A>. The instrument was developed by the

researcher vlth content being drawn from the literature

reviewed earlier. The questionnaire was in three parts. The

first part contained completion, multiple choice, and

two-choice questions about child care. The questions dealt

with the following topics: type of child care being used;

who actually cares tar the mildly sick child during working

hours; type of ill child care that is preferable to the

working mother; type at mildly sick child care presently

used; and the number of days per year that mildly sick child

care has been needed In the past.

The second part consisted at two-choice Items about Jab

policies. Questions were concerned with feelings about how

the organization views absenteeism and organizational

policies for sick leave.

The last part consisted of completion and multiple

This part had demographic informationchoice items.

concerning mothers* age range, marital status, present

occupation, and number at children living at home under 7

The questionnaire took approximately 1O to 15years of age.

minutes to complete.

Questionnaire Refinement. The questionnaire was

submitted for assessment to a committee of tour experts to

review items for clarity, response format, and
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The director hasappropriateness at subject matter covered.

a background in survey research, two at the members are

maternal-chi Id Instructors at a university', and the fourth

member, also an instructor at the university, specialises in

child development. A pilot test was done to test the

feasibility of the survey procedures and the reliability,

Theclarity, and ease at response to the questionnaire.

population tar the pilot test consisted at 13 working

mothers at each at the two sites In a neighboring community

not used In the main study. The sites were a city school

system and a 130-bed county hospital. At each at the sites

five mothers were given the questionnaire with the

investigator present, and they were debriefed on completing

The purpose was to identify anythe questionnaire.

problems with the phrasing at the questions. Changes in the

Instrument and method at administration were made an the

basis of the pilot study.

Structured Interview. The purpose at the Interviews

with a representative at each organisation was threefaid:

to receive permission to use the taclllty far the study;( 1 >

(2> to collect data for the study; and <3> to discuss the

time and location to distribute and collect the

The interviewsquestionnaires at the working mothers.

consisted of 13 questions for the school representative and

15 questions for the hospital representative (Appendix 8 and

The questions related to theAppendix C, respectlvely>.
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type at sick leave policy; number at man-hours lost yearly

due to working mothers' taking time att to care tar mildly

sick children; how tram a policy point at view the

organisation is attempting to solve the problem at absenteeism

tar sick child care; and future plans, if any, to answer the

problem at care tar mildly sick children- These items had

short, apen-ended answers.

Data Collection Procedure

Permission from the University Policy and Review

Committee on Human Research (UPRCHR> was obtained to conduct

this study.

At each agency selected tar the study, an interview was

scheduled with either the Superintendent at the Schools or

a representative of Personnel- At the time of the interview,

the investigator gave a copy of the cover letter and

questionnaire to the representative, and permission to use

the facility for this study was sought. After permission to

do the research had been obtained trom within the

organisation, interviews were scheduled with middle

management personnel Ci.e., head nurses and school

Permission ta use the interview responses ofprincipals >.

these representatives of the organizations was also obtained

The investigator obtained the data for theat this time.

and discussed distribution and collectionemployers' study.

This procedureof the questionnaires from- the employees.

was fallowed at all agencies considered for participation in
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the study.

Procedures far the distribution of the employee

questionnaires were individually negotiated with each

A cover letter (Appendix D> explaining the purposeagency.

of the survey and where to return the questionnaire (a

sealed box in a designated spat) was attached to the

The cover letter lnlarmed the individualquestionnaire.

that participation in the study was voluntary and completely

confidential. No names or numbers were required for

The individual did not have to participateidentificat!on.

but if she chose to da so any question that she did not feel

comfortable answering could be omitted. Since no names had

been given to the investigatar, each participant had total

If results were required by the facility, theyanonymity.

Consent was assumed if thewere given as group results.

questionnaire was answered and returned to the investlgator.

The investigatar's home phone number was on the cover letter

for any participant who wanted more information about the

Only responses that were received withinuse of the data.

four weeks after distribution of the questionnaires were

reported in the data analysis.

Data Analysis

The data were analysed by the investigator by coding the

responses and entering them into an SPSS'A computer program

(SPSS Inc., 1536>. An IBM 3161 mainframe computer was used.

The following were used to describe the data from the
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survey: means, percentages, and frequencies.

The mothers' survey questions were related to research

questions <ftQ> as follows:

ftQl : Survey questions 2-4. Descriptive statistics were

used in analyzing the results.

RQ2 .* Survey question 1; question 1 vs. 3. The

response to survey questions 1 and 3 were

Response categories on the individualcompared.

questions were combined to facilitate comparison

across questions using descriptive statistics and

multlresponses.

RQ3 : Survey questions 5-10. Descriptive statistics

were used to analyze the data.

RQ4 : Survey questions 12-21. Descriptive statistics

were again used to analyze the data from these

questions.

RQ5 j Survey questions 11-16. Descriptive statistics

used to analyze the data from these questions.vere

In addition, the sample was characterized on the basis

of Survey questions 22-25 (demographic variables! and

Responses to ftQl (mothers' current arrangement for sick

child care) and RQ5 (mothers' preferred arrangements

for sick child care) were analyzed by the demographic

The demographic variables were analyzed usingvariables.

descriptive statistics, multiresponse, and chi-square where

The employers* interview was used as the basisappropriate.
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Illustrative quotations anddon answering RQS and ROT.

percentages and frequencies were used to analyze data dram

RQ6 and ROT.



CHAPTER IV

FINDINGS

The findings of the study consider bath the

questionnaires of the working mothers and the personal

interviews conducted with their employers. The first

section reports data pertaining to the working mothers'

questionnaires; the second section reports data pertaining to

The section dealing with workingthe employers' interviews.

mothers includes a summarization of the results of the

questionnaire distribution, a description of the sample, and

the findings relative to several of the research questions.

The research questions, previously stated on page IT,

focus on child care arrangements for mildly sick children,

comparison of regular and mildly sick child care

arrangements, day care center exclusion policies, and

lastly, working mothers' preferences far care of the mildly

sick child. Additional Incidental Information pertaining to

working mothers' preferences for methods of payment for

mildly sick child care is also reported.

The second section summarises the intervievs of the

The folloving research questions deal vlth theemployers.

employers' Interviews:

Da empayers view employee absenteeism to care far1.

sick children a problem in the workplace?

What da employers view their role in addressing2 f

the problem of employee absenteeism to care for
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sick children.

The questionnaires were distributed to each facility by

Sufficient questionnaires were given dorthe investigatar.

distribution to all female employees. The principals at the

schools and the head nurses at the hospitals distributed the

The questionnaires werequestionnaires in staid meetings.

given only to those women who met the criteria (working

Themothers with children under the age of seven years).

questionnaires were filied out and returned at the end of

The only questionnaires received by thethe staid meetings.

Investigator were those oi women eligible to be included in

Nanrespanden ts would be those women eligiblethe data analysis.

to complete questionnaires who were either absent from the

stall meetings or who declined to complete the

questionnaires distributed to them at the staid meetings.

Because the number oi returned questionnaires closely

approximates the number oi eligible employees estimated by

the employers, the nonresponse rate is assumed to be

negligibly small.

The school system in County A received 362

questionnaires dor the iemale employees and returned

questionnaires lor 62 eligible respondents. In County B,

the school system received 363 questionnaires and returned

questionnaires lor 63 eligible respondents. The hospital in

County C was given 203 questionnaires dor the iemale

There were 304 womenemployees In the nursing department.
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employees In the hospital who were excluded by their

employer because they were not assigned to the nursing

A total of 16 questionnaires were eligible iordepartment.

inclusion in the study. In County D, the hospital received

661 questionnaires and 7*7 were eligible for the study. The

total sample studied consisted of 240 working mothers with

children under the age of seven years of age. See Table 1.

Insert Table 1 about here

Sample Characteristics

The sample of working women with children under age

who participated in this study can be described asseven

most of the women were currently married (67.Iff);follows:

only <6.7K> were either divorced or widowed; and only 3.3%

had never been married. Marital status was not reported by

2 respondents (.3%). The number of children under age seven

mast frequently reported was one child (160 respondents,

67.5%); however, two such children were reported by 20

respondents (26.3X> and three young children were reported

by 2 respondents (3. Off). The working mothers of these young

children varied in age from under 20 years of age to 50

with the most common age being 31 to 40 yearsyears of age.

53.25C) fallowed by 21 to 30 years <61<141 respondents,

As a consequence at the sampling of34 . Off ) .responded ts.

school systems and hospitals and the further restriction in

county C to a sample of working mothers employed by the

nursing department of the hospital, the respondents were
!
J
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Table I

Summary of Eligible Female Employees In Sample by

Facility Studied

Eligible Female
Employees Completing

Questionnaires

Number of Female

Employees
Number oaf

Schools
Faci11ty

369 as11School System A

6311 363School System B

13Hospital C (a) 209

77331Hospital D

2213 2'SOTotal 22

< a > Only persons assigned to the nursing department oaf
Hospital C were included at the hospital's request
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raoet typically either- teacher's' aides <32 respondents,

13. 3X>, teachers (93 respondents, 3S.SX), nurses <41

respondents, 17.1'/.), or secretaries <21 respondents, 3. 7V. > .

Child Care Arrangements tor Care at Mildly Sick Children

The next section at the findings reports the working

mothers* characterisation of the actual child care

arrangements they make far the care at their mildly sick

children- Mothers were asked to identify all of the

caregivers they used to care for their mildly sick children

Their replies are tabulated in Tableduring working hours.

Because multiple caregivers could be named, the-~r
^

percentages of respondents naming each caregiver role are

The percentages sum to a value in excess of 1OCX.reported.

Insert Table 2 about here

Examination ot Table 2 suggests that multiple caregivers.

especially family members, were used to care for the mildly

sick child during the mother's working hours.

In addition, the mothers were asked to identify the one

person most likely to care for their mildly sick child

These results appear induring the mothers' working hours.

The mother herself was the single most likelyTable 3.

Insert Table 3 about here

While fathers andcaregiver as reported In Table 3.

grandparents were named with equal frequency as caregivers

when multiple caregivers were cited, grandparents were more

likely than fathers to be named as the single most likely
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Table 2

Frequency and Percentage Distributions £ar Persons

Who Care icr the Mildly Sick Child During riot.^ier's

Working Hour's ( multiple responses allowed; responses

cited in descending order)

FrequencyPerson Percentage

60. 7%MyseliT (mother) 145

Father 113 47. 3

113 47. 3Grandparent.

Paid caregiver/her home 43 ia.o

Paid caregiver/child's
home 24 lO. O

20 3. 4Day care center

4. 2Older sibling 1C

3. 3Other unnamed pez'son a

Child by sell 3 1.3

479 responses; 239 respondentsTotal
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Table 3

Frequency and Percentage Distributions cf One

Caregiver Moat Likely to Care far the Mildly Slci-:

Child {descending order)

Frequency PercentagePerson

Myself (mother) 34. exS3

26. 7Grandparent 64

10.626Father

23 lO. 4Paid careglver/her home

Paid careglver/chlld'e
home 3. 313

Day care center 11 4. 6

2. 1Ct\lldt by sell 3

lOO. o240Total
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caregiver's (26. 75! at the mothers named grandparents while

only iO. 6X at the mothers named fathers). Regardless at

their marital status, many of the working mothers relied on

grandparents as either sale or shared caregivers for the

sick child during the mother's working hours.

Paid caregivers, either inside or outside of the

child's home, were infrequently cited as either shared

careproviders or as sole careprovidere. The child's regular

day care center was very unlikely to be mentioned as the

most common cars'provider tar the mildly sick child < n = 11,

Only 2. ix (n = 3) of the working mothers Indicated4. SX ) .

that sick children under age seven were most likely to care

for themselves.

Additional Information regarding the arrangements made

by mothers for the care of their mildly sick children vas

available in the questionnaire responses. Of the 240

working mothers who answered the questionnaire, 9”? (40.

had been called at work one to three times in the past year

to pick up their sick chi1d from the regular child care

A substantial percentage of the mothersarrangement.

42.OX) did not have prearranged care for their<n = 103,

mildly sick children. Since many of the mothers <29.X) were

not able to use sick leave benefits to care for sick family

Most ofthey lost a day's pay or a day of vacation.members.

the women in this group were employed by the hospitals.
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Comparison of Regular and Hildly Sick Child Care Arrangements

To provide a baseline tor consideration of the child

care arrangements working mothers made for their mildly sick

children, the mothers were also asked to describe the type

of child day care that they regularly used. These results

are reported in Table 4.

Insert Table 4 about here

The most commonly used child care arrangement on a

regular basis was a day care center <n - 71, 29.6X). Home

care at the caregiver's home was the next most commonly used

These findingschild care arrangement (n = 36, 23.3X).

contrast sharply with those reported in Tables 2 and 3 in

which day care centers and care provided at the caregiver's

home were infrequently cited choices for the care of mildly

sick children. Children who are regularly cared for in day

care centers or in the careprovider's home are usually cared

for by their mothers, fathers, or grandparents when they are

For example, among the 71 mothers who reportedmildly ill.

a day care center as their regular child care arrangement.

46 <67.6K> indicated that they cared for their children who

were mildly sick during their working hours. Care was

provided by the fathers far 39 families <34.3}£> and by the

grandparents for 36 families <30. 7>:>. Once again, multiple

caregivers have been cited so that the percentages sum to

When a similar identification was made ofmore than iOOX.

the sick care providers for the 36 families who regularly
*
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Table 4

Frequency and Percentage Dlatrlbiitlon of the beet:

Common Child Care Arrangements Used on a Regular Basis

(descending order at use)

Frequency PercentageType

71 23. 6ttDay care center

23. 336Paid caregiver/her home

23Pelstive's borne lO. 4

3. 3No ebild care arrangements 23

3. 222Relative in child's borne

7. i17Combination o£ caregivers

6. 7Paid caregiver/cbild's borne 16

4. 2IDOther

100.0240Total
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use paid child care In the child caregiver's home, the

corresponding results were that care tor sick children was

provided try the mothers (n = 36, S4.3k>, the lathers (n = 24,

In only 1342.3%), and the grandparents in = 17, 30. 450.

cases (26. 8Z > did the day care center care tor the sick

child. In 33 cases >f 33.3k) the paid caregiver continued to

Thus, no mattercare tor the sick child in her own home.

what type at child care arrangement the mother used on a

regular basis, the mother, father, and/or grandparents most

frequently cared tor the child or shared that care when the

child was mildly ill. This phenomenon was more pronounced

when the regular care was provided by day centers than when

it was provided by paid caregivers in their awn homes.

Day Care Center Seclusion Policies

Those mothers who reported the use of a day care center

for the regular care of their child were asked for

information and perceptions about the sick child care

Although 71policies ad their respective day care centers.

mothers had reported the use of a day care center tor

regular child care, varying numbers ot mothers (32 to 37

mothers) provided information about various sick care

See Table 3 dor thepolicies ad the day care centers.

Insert Table 3 about here

percentage distribution od exclusion criteria by day care

agency and by stated reasons.

A substantial number od mothers who reported use ot a
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Table 3

Frequency and Percentage Distributions of Symptoms That

Seclude Children from Attending Their Regular Day

Care < z'e'spans&s cited in descending order>

Percentage of
Stated Reasons

Percentage of
Day CaresSymptom Count

30. sr.Temperature over
ICO5 F

77 S3. 17.

Vomiting 71.6aa S3. 3

33. S33Diarrhea 13. 3

Rash 30 13. O 37. O

17. 3Earache 3. 614

S. 6 17. 3Sore throat 14

17. 3Other lO 4. O

2. ayCough 3. 6

Runny nose 4 1.6 4. 3

3. 7Not feeling veil 1.33

307. 4Total 343 100.0
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day care center Indicated that their- center had a written

sick child policy (n - &&, 76. 750 . Only 3. 35; indicated that

there was no written policy pertaining to sick child care.

The policies were identified as clearly written by SO. 3% of

Somethe respondents and as strictly enforced by 33. 6ft.

mothers were unsure about the strict enforcement of sick

child exclusion policies by the day care centers (n - 0.0,

Attendance by mildly sick children is not allowed03. OK > .

by 17 (20.2%) of the day care centers for which the mothers

The most commonly cited cause for exclusion fromreported.

Almost all ofthe day care was a temperature over lOO F.

the day cares (93, 1% > excluded the child for this reason.

Moreover, when the multiple reasons for exclusion were

tallied, a temperature over lOO F remained the dominant

exclusion criterion; 30. OK of all stated reasons for

exclusion included a high temperature. The least common

cause of exclusion was "not feeling well," which was

reported for 3.75; of the day cares and 1. OK of all of the

stated reasons £or exclusions.

Use of Sick Leave

Hast of the mothers needed one to six days off from

work in the past year to care for their sick children. Most

of the mothers <33.650 were allowed one day off per month

This sick leave was cumulative at all fourfor sick leave.

Out of the total working mothers surveyedorganizations.

<N - 2-40 >, 605; <n - 1-4-4) were allowed to use their sick leave to
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care fo2~ sick family members. The two hospital settings did

not allow sick leave to be used for sick family care

< 29.2k >. Wore questionnaires were returnee from the two

school settings than from the two hospitals. This

restriction should be kept in mind when noting that 47’/.

(n - 113> of the working mothers indicated that their sick

leave policy was either partially satisfactory or not at all

Only -47.3k (n = 114) described their sick leavesatisfactory.

policy as completely satisfactory. When asked haw they

would prefer to take time off to care for their sick child,

200 (S3.3k > selected sick leave in preference to the other

The least preferred way of taking timeresponse options.

for sick children was taking work home to make up the time.

See Table S.

Insert Table & about here

Preferences for Care of the Mildly Sick Child

Mathers were asked to select any of nine listed methods

of care for their mildly sick child that would be acceptable

They were also asked to indicate their first,to them.

second, and third choices among the nine listed methods of

A total of 393 choices of acceptable methods of carecare.

were made by the 233 mothers who responded to the initial

These appear In Table 7. In-home care of the sickquestion.

Insert Table 7 about here

child by a family member, relative, or friend was endorsed by

The least frequentlyalmost all of the mothers (98. 3k>.
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Table 6

Frequency and Percentage Distribution o£ Time Q££ Policy

Preferences of Working Mothers to Care lor Sick

Children (multiple responses alloyed)

PercentageFrequencyWays

S3. 3K300Sick leave

3-4. 6Make up missed hours S3

3-4. 3Vacation time 33

33. 7S3Flexible time

36. 363Take work heme
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Table 7

frequency and Percentage Dlstrltmtlon a£ Acceptable

Methods a£ Care tar the Ml idly Sick Child (multiple

responses allowed >

Percentage of Mother's
Selecting That Method

Method of Cane

Own home by family, relative,
irlend 93. 3k

Own home by trained caregiver IS. S

Home of famiy known to care
of sick children 13.3

Home of day care staff member lO. 7

Regular room of day care center 3. 4

Supervised sick room at day care 07. O

Supervised sick room at mother's
workplace 34. 3

Empty hospital bed at local
hospital S. 3

Community infirmary £or sick
children 4. 3

Total responses 333; total number of responding mothers 233
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chosen methods of care were community infirmarj' <4.3k> and

first choice preferences wereempty hospital beds (6. 95J > ,

provided by 226 mothers, second choice preferences by 167

mothers, and third choice preferences by io? mothers.

The majority of working mothers chose in-home care as

their first choice for care of their sick child. They

preferred the caregiver to be a family member, relative, or

friend for the first choice <n - 200, The second33. 3k >.

choice of caregiver was a trained individual providing care

in the child's home (n = 33, The third choice was a32. 7k > .

supervised sick room at the mother's work site f n =■ 31,

20.Ok>. See Table 3 and Figure i. There were no significant

Insert Table 3 about here

differences between the mothers' choices of sick child care

according to the mothers' age, marital status, number of

children, organization, or county of residence when

chi-square tests at the .03 level were used to search for

differences.

Insert Figure 1 about here

Payment for Mildly Sick Child Care

This section of the findings reports on the methods

working mothers would consider- to pay for mildly sick child

Mathers were asked to identify all of the methodsera ire.

they would consider using to pay for mildly sick child care.

Their replies are tabulated in Table S. Because multiple

methods of payment could be selected, the percentages of
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Table S

Percentage Distribution Xar First, Second, and Third

Choices at Methods oX Care Xor the Mildly Sick Child

< respondents - 22S, 1ST, 107, respectively)

Method oX Care First Choice Second Choice Thii'd Choice

Qvn home by iamily,
relative, Xrlend aa. 3t. 9. 6% 2. ar.

Own home by
trained caregiver 32. 74. 9 12. 1

Home oi .family
known to care for

sick children O. O 3. 6 19.6

Home of day care
staXX member 3. O 7. 3O. 4

Regular room of
day care center O. 9 3. 6 3. 6

Super-vised sick room
at day care center 7. a2. 2 22. 4

Supervised sick roam
at mother's

workplace 17. 4 29. O2. 7

Empty hospital bed
at local hospital 1.2. 4 . 9

Community infirmary
Xor sick children 1.2 O. O. o
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Figure 1. Percentages of 1st, 2nd, and 3rd choices

of care of mildly sick children by working mothers.

Top three selections in each choice category.
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respondents naming each method of payment are reported. The

Insert Table 0 about here

The mostpercentages sum to a value more than iOOK,

commonly selected method of payment was the .family pays full

fee hy hourly use of mildly sick child care (n - 109, 43. 4X>.

The least selected method of payment was the family and

federal government funds pay for the cost of mildly sick

child care (n - 35, 14. SV.). Tn addition, the mothers were

asked to identify the methods of payment for mildly sick

child care they would prefer. The results appear in Table

lO. The method of paying for mildly sick child care that

Insert Table iO about here

was least selected was family and federal government pay

Only 1.7V. (n - 4) selected this method as their primaryfees.

method of payment for mildly sick child care. host working

mothers seemed to prefer paying the entire cost of mildly

sick child care. The second most often selected method of

payment was the family and employer paying the fee (n = 44,

The methods least likely to be selected as ais.3K>.

primary means of paying mildly sick child care were family

paying and either local and state, community or federal

2. IV. t n = 4,government paying part (n - 12, 3. OV.; n = 3,

1.7V.t respective1y> .

Employers' Interview

The interviews with the principals and head nurses are

The research questions that thesesummarised in this section.
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Table 3

Frequency and Percentage Slstrltiutlon Tor Methods of
1

Paying dor Mildly Sick Child Care (multiple responses

allowed; response's cited In descending order)

FrequencyMethod ad Pay Percentage ol
Respondents

43. 4KFamily pays fee/hour 109

Family/employer pay
dee 33. 3SO

Famlly/local & state
pay dee la. 344

Family higher dee
dor veil/sick

combo 42 13. 5

Family/dederal
government pay
dee 16. 740

16.2"Insurance’* plan 33

Fanlly/community
pay dee 14.633

333 responses; 240 respondentsTotal
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Table lo

Frequency and Percentage Distributions Xor 1st C,hales

oX Paying for Mildly Sick Child Care <descending order)

Methods oJ Pay Frequency Percentage

Family pays iee/hour 34 22. 37.

Family/employer pay
Xee 44 la. 3

Family higher tee
Xor veli/aick

combo 7. 919

*Insurance* plan 7. 5ia

Family/local £ state
pay Xee S. O12

Family/community
pay Xee S 2. 1

Family/tederal
government pay 1.74

Total 240 100.0
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findings address are as followrs:

Da employers view absenteeism to care for sick1.

children a problem in the workplace?

What do employers view as their role in addressing2.

the problem of employee absenteeism to care for sick

children?

Each of the 22 principals was Interviewed either at the

time the questionnaires were distributed or picked up. Four

head nurses from the hospital in County C and five head

nurses from the hospital in County £> were interviewed,

giving a total of nine head nurses in the sample. Not ail

the head nurses at the two hospitals were available to be

interviewed for various reasons (day off, in other

Since the responses to the questions weremeetings).

similar^ it was assumed that the nine head nurses were

representative of all the head nurses In both hospitals.

Of the 22 principals and S head nurses Interviewed,

none indicated that absenteeism for sick child care was a

problem. Absenteeism in general was a problem reported by

the employers but none knew exactly haw many days were used

by the typical female employee with young children for sick

child care. The principals indicated absenteeism for sick

children was not a problem because the sick leave policy

Included care of sick family members, and substitutes were

provided for the absent teacher. The only time absenteeism

became a problem was when there was not a substitute and the
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principal needed to take aver the classroom. There was not

a financial concern for sick leave pay because the funde

came from state education funds and not a local budget. All

of the principals indicated their perception that the sick

leave policy was adequate. Each employee received one day

per month of .sick leave and the leave could accumulate.

The hospitals had a much stricter sick leave policy. In

both hospitals sick leave was only Tor personal use. Xt did

accumulate but it was not to be used for care of sick family

Vacation time could be taken to care for sickmembers.

family or the employee could be docked in pay for the time

The head nurses did not know how- many days were neededoff.

for sick child care because the employees did not have to

indicate why they needed the time off. Xf the employees

they needed awere out of work for more then three days,

return to work slip signed by a physician to return to work.

The head nurses agreed with the principals that absenteeism

in general was a problem but could not indicate the extent

to which it could be attributed to the need to care for sick

The head nurses suggested that absenteeism forchildren.

sick child care was not a financial burden for the hospital

because the employees would either be using their vacation

time or having their pay docked.

The employers in general did not see a need to change

Only one hospital hadany of the existing policies.

considered a day care facility for the children of employees
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with possibly a sick: roam component. The other three

facilities bid not have plans to open a day care center for-

their employees. Mane of the employers had resources

available to help new employees find day care or sick child

care-



CHAPTER V

SUMMARY, DISCUSSIOM, AND IMPLICATIONS

TMis chapter is divided into dive parts- The first

section summarises the major findings of the study. The

second section Includes speculations about the causes of the

Limitations and assumptions are discussed in thefindings.

Implications are discussed as they arefollowing section.

applied to theory, research, and clinical practice. The

final section states the conclusions ot the entire study.

Summary

The responses from the questionnaires Indicate that

working mothers relied on multiple providers of care for

their mildly sick children. Typically, the working mothers

cared for their mildly sick children. The lathers and

grandparents shared In the care of the mildly sick children.

It is important to note that grandparents were more likely

to care for the mildly sick child than the fathers.

regardless of the marital status of the working mothers.

Paid caregivers, whether Inside or outside the home, were

seldom used lor mildly sick child care. This was in

contrast to patterns of care for the well child. Paid

caregivers, whether agencies or Individuals, were used

substantially mare by working mothers for well child care

Mothers who used daythan when their children were ill.

agencies reported that their agencies had clearlycare

stated exclusion policies far mildly sick children and that
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these policies generally were strictly enforcsd. The major

causes of exclusion were a temperature over lOO F and

vomiting more than once.

Mothers' first choice Tor care of their mildly sick

children was in their awn home with care provided fay a

Their second and thirdfamily member, relative, or friend.

choices were care in their own home fay a trained

careprovider, and care in a supervised sick room at the

regular day care center or at the mothers' vorl-rplace,

respect1vely. The mothers' first choice of care for their

mildly sick children parallels the current practice of

providing care for their children when they are sick.

Employers were interviewed to learn how absenteeism for

care of mildly sick children impacted on the organization.

Absenteeism in general was identified as a problem, but the

specific Impact of absenteeism for mildly sick child care

was not separated from the whole. Sick leave policies

Thevaried between the school system and the hospitals.

school systems had a lenient sick leave policy, which allowed

the mother to use sick leave for care of sick family members

The school systems alsoas well as for personal Illness.

utilised substitutes paid by state funds, which minimised the

The hospitals, on the other hand.effect of absenteeism.

did not allow sick leave to be used for sick family members

nor did they use substitutes for the absent pezscnnel. Hone

of the employers Indicated that absenteeism was a financial
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bureten for the organlzatlorj. The hospitals were not affected

-financially because the mothers either used vacation leave

Since thewere docked a day's pay for absenteeism.

employers did not identify absenteeism of mothers for the

purpose of caring far their mildly sick children as a

problem, there were no strategies for addressing such

absenteeism; nor were the employers particularly rsspo.nsive

to passible strategies (e.g., employer financed day care

centers, resource lists of child care facilities) mentioned

by the researcher. It was noted that one of the hospitals

had contemplated a day care program for employees, but there

were no plans for such a program in the near future.

Discussion

There may be contributing factors that explain the

discrepancy between the mothers' pattern of care far their

well and their mildly sick children. The communities in

the organizations were located were relatively smallwhich

cities, in largely rural, traditionally conservative areas

They had relatively few good quality dayof the Southeast.

care centers and none that specialised In the care of mildly

The working mothers'sick children available to them.

reliance on family and friends to care for their mildly sick

children may be reflective of the limited resources

available in their communities and of the availability of

Because there is a lack of resourcesextended families.

child care,available within the counties surveyed Ce.g. ,
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traneportation>, the extended faraii/ is an important

It is common for grandparents to take theresource.

responsibility of raising the grandchildren. Therefore, it

is not unusual for working mothers to rely on grandparents

and other family members to care for their mildly sick

Mumerous possible sick child care arrangementschildren.

such as sick rooms in the regular day oare setting,

and even the use ofsupervised sick rooms at the workplaces,

empty pediatric beds at local hospitals had not been

implemented in these communities.

The lenient sick leave policies of the school system

may have fostered the working mothers' continued involvement

with care of their mildly sick children during working

However, mothers who work within the hospitalhours.

settings where stricter eiok leave policies exist <e.g., sick

leave only for persons1 illness not family) still chose to

remain at home to care for their mildly sick children. This

may be another indication of the more traditional views of

the mother's role in this geographic area.

Finally, many of the mothers had not made prior

arrangements for care of their children should they become

This lack of prearranged careill during working hours.

suggests that mothers may be torced into relying on personal

resources and family members to serve as caregivers for the

suddenly 111 child due to the limited options available.

Even when given the opportunity to choose from a
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variety at mildly sick child care options, the mother's chose

in-home care with care provided by family ar friends. This

too may be reflective at their limited exposure to other

models of child care, at their realisation of the actual

sick child care options currently available in their

communities, and of the generally traditional orientation at

their communities.

The mothers* reliance an their own resources and those

of the fathers and grandparents to care for their mildly

sick children is likely to result in disruption at work

schedules for either or bath parents and perhaps even for

grandparents who may be employed. According to the mandala

model described earlier, it would be reasonable to expect

the disrupted work schedules to Impact on the employers and

to sensitize them to the implication of employee absenteeism

tar the care at side children. Since this did not seem to

occur, it may be reflective at the limited Impact

absenteeism of the mothers for care of the mildly sick

children had on the financial and staffing concerns of the

In the school system, the financial burden isemployers.

less noticeable because funding for substitute teachers and

sick leave pay come from state and not local tunds.

Substitute teachers eliminate stress placed on the school

Hospitals are protectedsystem by replacing absent staff.

financially from absenteeism by shifting the financial

Staffburden onto the absent mother through loss of wages.
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loseee are not likely to be separated from the more general

problems of staff turnover and understaffing in the

hospitals.

The mothers working in hospitals were more likely to be

dissatisfied with their sick leave policies than were those

Since absenteeism lor sick child careworking in schools.

had limited impact on finance or stalling of the

organizations studied, it is not surprising that the

employers had little Incentive to provide working mother's

with information or day care options lor the care of their

mildly sick children.

The mothers* reliance on their own resources and those

of other family members may be a result of the exclusion

policies of the regular day care arrangement, as well as a

lack of alternative child care arrangements available within

It is reasonable to assume thatthe communities surveyed.

wording mothers will rely on themselves and family or

friends to care lor mildly sick children when mandated state

regulations oi day care centers exclude mildly sick children

Irom attending the regular day care and there are no

alternative methods of care lor sick children in the

community.

Application al the mandala model created the expectation

that exclusionary state regulations and lack ol alternative

sick child care methods will have a direct effect on the

mothers' choice ol mildly sick child care. The mothers'
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actual care choices and their preferences for sick child

care appear to be consistent with these expectations. Almost

half of the mothers surveyed did not have prior arrangements

for sick child care. Thus, last minute arrangements were

necessary to care for the sick child. About a third of the

mothers used day care centers for regular child care

arrangements which had clearly written and strongly enforced

exclusion policies for sick children. Since neither the

community nor organisations had programs far mildly sick

child care, there were no alternative methods of care for

sick children other than reliance on the mothers, other

family members, and friends. This may have had stronger

Implications for mothers working in hospitals than for

mothers working in the school systems. Mothers within these

hospitals either lost wages or used vacation leave to care

for their mildly sick children.

Limitations

The following were limitations of this study:

1. The counties were not randomly selected. The

counties In which the schools and hospitals were located had

These restricted resourceslimited child care resources.

gave the working mother limited exposure to more creative

approaches to sick child care and little opportunity to

evaluate programs other than those offering traditional

the mothers may not have beenConsequently,child care.

able to make Informed expressions of preference based on
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Their patterns o? actual childknowledge or experience.

use and their preferences may have reflected thecare

Influence of their geographic area and may not generalize

beyond that area.

There were almost twice as many respondents from3.

The sick leave policythe school systems as the hospitals.

of the school systems was more lenient than that of the

Consequently, the employees' perceptionshospltals.

pertaining to policy may be skewed by the

Q'/errepresentation of school system employees among the

respondents.

There were only two types of employing institutions3.

Limiting the types of employing institutions makes itused.

impossible to generalise the findings of this study to all

Mothers employed In other types ofworking mothers.

organizations may respond differently.

The majority of the participants were middle classA.

Judged from their occupations. This limits theas

generalization of the findings. Responses from other social

classes may be different, especially to questions concerning

different methods of paying for mildly sick child care.

3. The sample was limited to working mothers with

children under the age of seven. Mothers with older

children may respond differently to the type of sick child

care used or preferred.

S. Due to the difficulty the researcher had In obtaining
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perraiEeion to use hospitals, there may he some aeeociatel

bias in Interpreting the hospitals' results- Those

hospitals which readily agreed to participate may didder

dram those which reduced to participate.

Assumptions

Par the purpose ad this study the iolicvl/ig assumptions

were made;

The working mothers responded honestly to the

questions about child care and sick leave benefits.

The working mothers willingly participated in2.

answering the questionnaires.

3. The representatives od the organisations honestly

responded to the interview questions about sick leave

benedits.

Only mothers who met the criteria tilled out and4.

returned the questionnaires, and a majority ad those

eligible to complete the questionnaire actually did so.

Implications

Theory. According to the uandaia model, discussed

id the working mother takes time add to care dorearlier.

her mildly sick child, then the employer will experience

This responsemonetary loss due to decreased productivity.

did not seem to occur within this study. The represenatlves

od the employers at the schools and hospitals did not seem

to view absenteeism ad demale employees to care tor mildly

This may he due to thesick children as a financial burden.
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fact that the financial burden is placed on mothers within

the hospital and the state financial budget in the school

system.

The mandate model states that political action may

State day care exclusion policiesaffect the ecosystem.

prevent the mildly sick children tram attending their

regular day care centers. This policy affects working

mothers who need to make alternative child care arrangements

This disruption has a directfor their sick children.

effect on the economic standing of the family. Mothers

within the hospital settings lost pay for the days they were

The mandala model was an effective means ofabsen t.

evaluating the reaction of the state exclusion policy for

child day care centers.

Research and Clinical Practice. Researchers need to

Identity what working mothers of children older than seven

use for the care of mildly sick children. as well as for

child care of chronically ill children and of children

recently discharged from hospitals. The number of “latch-key

kids, * defined as children in selt-care. Is rising as mare

mothers return to work, and few facilities are available to

care tor older children. It child care arrangements are not

being used for regular care of the healthy older child.

provision of care for the older child during illness may be

of critical concern tor the working mother. Older children

may adject to being "baby sat" even if sick. Actual usage
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patterns and preferences far child care far this graup need

to tie explored.

With eariv discharge from hospitals becoming mare

prevalent, working mothers will need qualified caregivers ta

provide care for children who are no longer seriously 111.

Options need to he explored as to what would he a more

-feasible arrangement of care; in-horae care by qualified

carepravlder or day care center equipped with qualified

staff and facilities for children that have recently

recovered but are still convalescing from a serious Illness.

Chronically ill children are another group that may

need special facilities or careproviders. Working mothers

with chronically ill children may need more time off from

work to care for such children during an acute crisis. At

times the exacerbation of the disease may not be critical.

requiring the mother's presence. At these times other

qualified careproviders could be utilised, thereby allowing

the working mother to remain at work. This method would

allow the mother to work during less critical times, saving

leave time for more stressful situations. Research is

needed in this area to Identify what is available to the

working mother far this special population of children and

There haswhat they would prefer to use for child care.

been very little research done In this particular area.

The communities used for this study were rural with

limited resources available to the working mother for sick



Also, only two types of organizations werechild car's.

Surveying mare Industrial, metropolitan areassurveyed.

will broaden the base of inferences about working mothers'

child care options and preferences. Other organisations may

find absenteeism for care of mildly sick children more of a

financial and staffing burden than the two organisations

surveyed in this study did. t heseIn which erase,

organisations may have developed strategies to ameliorate

the problem of absenteeism of working mothers to care for

mildly sick children. Research needs to be conducted to

find what these strategies are and how effective they are.

The mothers' second choice of care far their mildly

sick children was in-home care by a trained careprovider. In

order to provide qualified caregivers for mildly sick

Suchchildren, training programs need to be developed.

programs will need to incorporate not only signs and

symptoms of illness but also courses In child development,

communication skills, and observational skills. The

caregivers need to know what to do in case of emergencies

and if the child's condition changes for the worse. They

need to have a basic understanding of normal child

development and how illness may alter the child's normal

Research will need to be conducteddevelopment pattern.

that evaluates the eXXectlveness these training programs

have on the quality of care provided by the caregiver.

Research will also need to be conducted concerning the
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effectiveness of trained caregivers versus nantrained

caregivers in providing quality care for mildly sick

children.

Another area that needs to be addressed is the

availability of referral sources for in-home careprovlders.

There may be more available In-home careprovlders than this

study Indicated based on the mothers' selection of veil/sic!-:

If more referral sources were available.child care.

working mothers may have selected this option more often for

mildly sick child care. Research needs to be done to

determine the feasibility ad establishing local referral

resources for care of veil or mildly sick children.

Education of mother's and the general public is another

that needs to be addressed in regard to thearea

availability of various types of sick child care programs.

The dlndlngs in this study indicated that working mothers

used and selected more traditional types of well and sick

Two factors may have addected these decisions:child care.

which has previously been discussed Is the lack ofone

alternative well and sick child care arrangements within the

The other factor which is addressed here is acommunities.

lack of knowledge of other types od mildly sick child care.

There are approximately -30 to 30 programs specifically

targeted for care of mildly sick children within the United

States. With so dew programs available, mothers may not have

heard of the more creative care available for mildly sick
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Mathers need to receive Information that explainschildren.

the purpose of the programs, type of careprovider,

effectiveness of the careprovlder, and id the care is

This information may makeprovided in-home or out-off-home.

a difference in the demand dor mildly sick child care. It

would also provide the mothers with information on which to

base a decision regarding the use od mildly sick child care

id it becomes available in the community. Research needs to

be concerned with the most eddective methods od distributing

the indooiation, the eddect the indormation has on the

mothers' selection od mildly sick care options, and the

mothers' use od available sick child care programs based on

the indormation.

Indormation about the more creative child care

arrangements needs to be available to the communities. Not

all programs are desirable to all communities, and

communities need to base their decisions to foster

particular kinds od child care on sound knowledge basis.

Research could be conducted to evaluate available

resources In the community; haw the community views Its

Involvement In ameliorating the problem od inadequate child

care including sick child care; what type od mildly sick

child care programs would best meet the needs od the

community; and how such programs could be Implemented and

supported.
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Conciuelon

The 21retThe purpose of this stud/ was threefold.

purpose was to determine what child care arrangements

working mothers use Tor care of their mildly sick children.

The findings indicated that working mothers are the main

careprovlders dor their mildly sick: children. Grandparents

and fathers are the next most frequently used careproviders.

The second purpose was to determine what working mothers

The majority ofselected to use for mildly sick child care.

working mothers, when given a choice, preferred in-home care

by family, relatives, or friends. In-home care by a trained

caregiver was the second choice most commonly selected toy

working mothers for care of their mildly sick children. The

final purpose of the present study was to determine how

employers view absenteeism of their female employees for

care of their mildly sick children. Neither the employers

from the school systems nor hospitals viewed absenteeism of

demale employees dor care of mildly sick children a problem.

This finding is in direct contrast to studies discussed in

The reason for this findingthe literature review section.

may be due to the fact that neither the hospitals nor the

school systems experienced financial or staffing difficulty

Xn conclusion, the need dorfrom this type of absenteeism.

care of the mildly sick child creates a problem for almost

half of the working mothers surveyed dor this study.
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Please complete this questionnaire If you are a woman
employee and you have at least one child under 7 years of age

Please put the completed questionnaire in
. If you have received a

but you are not a woman employee with at
please put the

Thank you tor your

who lives with you.
the sealed box by
questionnaire,
least one child under 7 living with you,
blank questionnaire In the sealed box.
help.

DIRECTIONS: Circle one number lor your anever to each
question or 1111 in the blank provided unless the directions
lor the question allow multiple answers.

The llrst questions ask about your present use ol day care
and your use ol day care when your child is mildly 111 (as
with a sore throat, runny nose, stomachache, etc. >.

1. What type ol regular child day care do you use?

<1> none

<2> at home care in own home by lamlly member,
relative, or friend

O) at home care In own home by paid caregiver
(-4 > home care at a relative's or Iriend's home

<3> home care at the home al a paid caregiver
(&> day care center
<7> combination al care types, specify
( a > other, specify

2. Do you have regular standing arrangements lor your
child's care 11 he/she becomes mildly sick?

(1> yes
(2 ) no

3. II your child is mildly sick,
child during working hours?
Circle all that apply.

who cares lor your sick

(1> child is old enough to stay by sell
(2 > mysell
< 3> child's lather

<4> child's alder brother/sister

(3) child 's grandparents
<6 > paid caregiver in my home
<7> paid caregiver In her home
<a > day care center
(3) other, speclly
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which one person isOf the choices made in number "3,
most likely to care for your- mildly sick child during your
working hours?

4.

List the number of that person

3. In the past year hov many times have you been called at
work: to pick up your mildly sick child from his/her day
care center?

<1> O times

< .2 > 1 to 3 times

(3) 4 to 6 times

(4) more than 6 times

If you use a day care center for regular child care, please
answer questions S to 10.
If you do not use a day care center, please go to question
11.

G. Does your child care facility have a written sick child

policy?

<1> yes
(2 > no

(3> do not know

Is the policy of your regular day care about the
attendance of sick children clear or not clear?

‘7.

<1> clear

(2) not clear

(3> do not know

Is the policy at your child care facility about the
attendance of sick children strictly enforced or not
strictly enforced?

a.

<1> strictly enforced
<2> not strictly enforced
< 3 > da not know

S. Does the sick child policy let the mildly sick
child attend the regular day care?

<1> yes
< 2 > no

(3 > do not knov
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The elck care policy at my regular child care iacility
does WOT let children stay IX they have:
all that apply*:

IO.

(circle

<i> runny nose
(2* temperature of 100CF or more
(3> rash

(-4 > diarrhea Gut no temperature or vomiting
< 3) no sign of illness Gut are not feeling veil
< 6 > earache

C7> sore throat

< a) cough
O* vomiting more than once
(10 > other reasons, specify

Questions 11 to 16 ask about your preferences for the care
of your mildly sick child.

Mildly sick children can be cared for in numerous
Listed belov are some of those vays.

11.

Circle all thevays.

vays you vould consider for your sick child.

I vould consider care for my sick child in:

<1* ovn home Gy family member, relative, or friend
(2) ovn home Gy trained caregiver
<3> home of family knovn (Gy day care center* to care

for sick children

(4) home of regular day care center staff member
(3) regular room of day care center
<6* supervised sick room at day care center
<7> supervised sick room at mother's vork place
(6) empty hospital bed at local hospital
O* community Infirmary for sick children drawn from

many day cares

12. From the above choices, list the number of your:

1st choice

2nd choice

3rd choice
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If you chose care In your awn home as one of your
choices in #12, which caregivers would you accept?
Circle the numbers before those caregivers
you would accept.

13.

< 1 >

<2>

<3>

< 4 >

( 3 >

(6 >

(.''/I

< a >

<e>

child able to care far selfnone,
child's mother or rather

child's older brother/sister

child's grandparents
other relative

neighbor or friend
caregiver brained in health care and first aid
licensed practical nurse (LPM>
registered nurse <f?N>

< lO) other, specijfx

If your child was in his/her own home while sick,
he/she be corniertable vith a stranger taking care of
him/her?

14. would

<1> comiortable

(2 > uncomfortable

< 3 > do not know

13. Sick child care could be paid far in different ways.
Circle all that are acceptable to you.

<1> family pays a higher fee for day care that includes
regular and sick care

< 2 > family pays a monthly “Insurance“ fee far sick care
whether it is used or not

<3> family pays the full fee far sick care by hour of
its actual use

(4> family pays part of the hourly fee for sick child
care; other part Is paid for by the parent's employer

<3> family pays part of the hourly fee for sick child
care; other part is paid for from community grants

<S> family pays part of the hourly fee far sick child
care; other part is paid for from local or- state funds

< 2 > iamily pays part of the hourly fee for sick child
other part is paid for from federal fundscare;

From the above choices list the number of your first
choice of payment for sick child care.

IS.
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17 to 22 ask about work policies and time off far-
the care of your sick child
Question

About how many days in the past year did you need time
off from work to care far a mildly sick child.

17.

< 1 > O days/year
(2) 1-3 days/year
< 3 > 4-6 days/year
<4> 7-3 days/year
(5) 10-12 days/year
<6> mare than 12 days/year

Haw many days per month does your organisation allow
for sick leave"?

13.

Specif y_

19. Does the sick leave policy at work include days off
for care of sick children or is it limited personal
illness of the employee"?

<1> no sick leave at all

(2 > sick leave includes care of sick children

(~3) sick leave is limited to personal illness of
employee

(4) do not know

20. How satisfactory do you perceive the sick leave policy
at work"?

<1> completely satisfactory
< 2 > partially satisfactory
<3> not at all satisfactory

21. If the following were allowed at work, which would you
use if you needed to take time off to care for a sick
child. Circle all that apply.

<1> use sick leave

< 2 > use vacation time

(3) come in late and work late
t 4 > take work home

<3) make up missed hours over a period of time
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Finally some questions about you to help in explaining the
study results:

22. Your age:

<1) under 20 years
(2) 21 to 30 years
<3> 31 to 40 years
(4) 41 to 30 years
< 3 > over 30 years

Marital status:23.

(1i single
(2> married

(3) divorced or separated
(4 > vidowed

Occupation : specily.24.

Number oi children under 7 who live vith you23.
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What are the regular working hours of the employees?
If clarification is needed the following questions will
be asked:

1.

How many female employees work per year in
(1) 1O months lull time postions
<2 > full time 10 months during school year, part

time during summer
<3> 12 months lull time

< a >

Do all female employees work a to 3 or 7:30 to
4 ; 30?

< b )

Do the working hours vary according to position-
secretary, teacher, teacher's aide, position in
administrative office?

< c >

About how many full-time female employees work for the
organization?
For these full-time female employees about how many

days of sick leave per year are used ior care of mildly
sick: children?

2.

Please give me your best estimate of
what that total would be afar all of your full-time female
employees*

How many part-time female employees does the
organization have?
Do part-time female employees have sick day leave
benefits?

3.

For these part-time female employees about how many

days of sick leave are used for care of mildly sick
children? Please give me your best estimate of what the
total would be for all of your part-time female employees.

Is this loss of work time a substantial financial concern

for the organization?

4.

3. Are teachers and teachers' aides both provided with
substitute lists?

6. When a teacher is unable to come into work must she

find a substitute or does the adminlfitratlve office call

in the substitute?

How does providing substitutes decrease the effect of
absenteeism for the school system?

7*
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Does providing substitutes for teachers seem to
decrease the teachers' anxiety of missing wark?

a.

9. Are employees allowed a certain number of cSays off per

year for sick leave'?

Does the sick leave policy allow time off to care for
sick family members?

iO.

If sick leave cannot be used for sick family members,
can leave be taken from other leave areas (e, g. ,

vacation, personal leave days)?

11.

Prom the employer's paint, of view,
sick leave days per year seem adequate to caver mast of
the employee's needs'?

12. does the number of

13. Is sick leave paid leave?

<a> for full-time salary personnel
<b> for part-time salary personnel
<c> full-time hourly personnel
<d> part-time hourly personnel

14. Are employees able to make up missed time and wages by
working vacation days?

13. Are flexible working hours possible within the
organisation's working hours?

16. Does the organisation provide resources at work to help
narking mother find sick child care

list of child care facilities with lenient sick

child policies
list of individuals willing to care for mildly
sick children

(a)

< b >

Has the organisation considered an on-sit child
care room or facility?

17.

on-site child care center,If there are plans for an
will there be a sick room component?

ia.
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What are the regular vorklng hours of the employees-?
Xf clariflcatlon Is needed the following questions will
be asked:

1.

<1> How many female employees work flexible shift hours
oaf a to 12 hours’?

<2> How many female employees' hours vary according
to unit-lntenslve care unit vs non-lntenslve care

units'?

< 3 > How many female employees' hours vary according
to position (e.g., head nurse, assistant head
nurse, floor nurse, aid, unit secretary?

<4> How many female employees' hours vary according
to full or part time employee?

2. About how many full-time female employees work for the
organisation?
For these full-time female employees about how many

days of sick leave per year are used for care of mildly
sick children? Please give me your best estimate of
what that total would be for all of your lull-time female
employees.

3. How many part-time female employees does the
organisation have?
Do part-time Iemale employees gave sick day leave
benefits?

Of these part-time iemale employees, about how many

days of sick leave are used far care of mildly sick
children?

Is this lass of work time a substantial financial

concern for the organisation?

-4.

3. When women employees need time off to care for their
sick children, are substitute personnel provided for
their floor?

< a > If yes, does the employee have to make the
arrangements for the substitute or does the

persctnnel department?
<h> If no, could this be a possible solution to the

problem of absenteeism, why or why not?

Are employees allowed a certain number of days off per
year for sick leave?

6.
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Does the eick leave policy allow time oil to care for
eick family members?

7.

From the employers* pain t ol view, does the number of
sick leave days per year seem adequate to cover most of
the employee's needs?

a.

Is sick leave paid leave?■9.

fa) for lull-time salary personnel
(b) lor part-time salary p&rsannel
<c) lull-time tiaurly personnel
C d > part-time hourly personnel

IQ. II sick leave cannot be used lor sick lamily members,
can leave be taken Irorn other leave areas < e.g. ,

personal leave days)?vaca tion,

Are flexible working hours possible within the
organ is:a tion ?

11.

12. Which shift seems to have a higher rate ol absenteeism
ol working mothers to care lor their sick children?

13. Does the organisation provide resources at work to help
the working mother llnd sick child care?

<a> list ol child care facilities with lenient sick

child policies
(b> list ol individuals willing to care lor mildly

sick children

14. Has the organiration considered an on-site child care
room or facility?

If there are plans lor an on-site child care center,
will there be a sick room component?

13.
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Oear Employee,
I am conducting a survey ol working mothers who have

II you dochildren under the age of 7 years living at home,
not meet these requirements please return the unanswered
questionnaire by putting it in the sealed box at
Please return the questionnaire within two weeks,
meet these requirements,, please complete the enclosed
questionnaire and place it in the sealed box.
to this questionnaire is important in helping to understand

Ilf you do

Your response

what working mothers are doing to solve the problem od child
care dor mildly sick: children,
what working mothers would prefer to use dor such child care.

I am a graduate student in the School od Nursing at
East Carolina University,
will be used as part od the requirements dor my thesis.

The questionnaire should take about lO to 13 minutes to
There are no right or wrong answers; it is your

Any questlons that you do not
All answers will

It is also important to know

The indormation drom this survey

answer.

opinion that is od interest.
deel comfortable answering can be omitted,
be confidential so do not put your name or an identification
number on the questionnaire.
this questionnaire will be reported for the group not the
individual.

The lndormation obtained from

I will assume that by answering and returning this
questionnaire that you have given me permission to use the
Information for my thesis.
the questionnaire or use od the Information obtained from it

please call me at <313) 946--‘1472.
time to fill out and return this questionnaire.

Id you have any questions about

Thank you for taking your

Thank you,

Mary Kay Whelan


